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BIG JUlf FOURTH Knowing Our County
Information received from the 

special meetings of the Brackett, 
ville Fire Department disclose, 
rather momentous and gorgeousj 
plans for the Fourth of July 
Celebration, and to add to this 
it is indeed worthy of notice that 
plans have not only been made 
but they have been, in the 
major, perfected, which assures 
us all that this FOURTH is to be 
one Grand and G lor iou s  Day, 
every minute of which is to be 
crowded with a new liv«* j v  and 
a new thrill

The boys the Fire Djpartmont 
have enlisted the enthusiasm and 
assistance from the folks at Fort 
Clark and the program shows 
folks of Fort Clark doing many 
and big things to put this ‘ Big 
Joy Day”  over with a ‘ Bang” .

Everybody connected with this 
program is wearing a big smile 
and from the frequent, street 
corner, secret conferences, one 
would judge from expressions 
that many surprises are in store 
for us and those who will visit 
our city and Fort Clark, that day.

It seems that the Firemen 
mean business as i3 evidenced 
by the “ Eye Banger”  posters 
which have been placed about 
town, and which are now being 
distributed throughout the coun
try within a radiu3 of seventy* 
five miles. These posters really 
tell a big story of events, but 
that is but half the story, for 
the lineup i3 bulging with stunts 
and spectacular events.

The Grand Parade at 9:30 AM 
is an appeal to every live and 
progressive citizen of the County 
and the boys urge that every 
business house enter a float in 
this parade, and offer to assist in 
its decoration. They also urge 
individuals to enter comic floats 
or any other class of stunt9 for 
the parade. The lady driver en
tering the most beautifully de
corated float will receive a prize 
of $10, and the second prize w ill 
be $5,00. There is to be a list of 
other prizes on other events.
You are all asked to enter this 
parade and contest; applicants 
should request for entrv at once 
of Donald Stallknec-ht. C. L.
St. John or Denver Keeney. It 
costs nothing to enter and you 
will help materially if you will 
do so.

The Fire Department wish it 
known that this “ Earthquake”  
is not a money making event, 
and that they feel thev have ac
complished their task if they 
break even. It is up to every 
citizen of the community to do 
all possible to make the day 
“ The Event of Southwest Texas”
It can and it will be.

And remember this: We will 
have with us our own Fort Clark 
Military Band, which is the Best 
Military Band in America,

And another thing, don’ t for
get that every residence and 
business house in the city will be 
decorated. Flags and Bunting; 
can be secured at our 
stores, and you should

chants time to re-order supplies. ¡ f f ectf d tfcs offiti«1 opanin
An there mil be fire crackers ^  P!f 6 on (une 

and red lemonade, “ sody pop” ! Mmatnie gol is enamusement
and peanuts. The Lions Club is evi!5t that has tlk6n tha 
putting on a “ GREAT Bic- Bar-

One of the most celebrated of the wise sayings we 
have from ancient Greece is the oft-quoted “ Know Thy
self” , wnich, as we know, is sound advice. This is tiue 
and sage counsel not only for the individual in connection 
with his own life but in regards to everything he is con- 
coinected with. It is a common occurance for one to live 
in a place for years and although familiar with the things 
about him yet not really know them as he should. While 
it is true that such special knowledge is not always of 
materia! benefit, but it leads to a better appreciation of 
one’s surroundings, its possibilities and means.

Statistics may not be generally interesting, but they 
sometimes show us how little we know about the place 
wherein we live. What, for instance, is our area? Our
altitudes? Our latitude?

Our history started sometime in the 18th century, 
when monks of St Francis estab ished a mission on Las 
Moras creek, near ihe center of the present county, and 
a mill among other buildings were built about the mission. 
In 1834, the Mexican government made an extensive grant 
including the old mission, to Dolores Soto de Beales. The 
cause of the mission ceasing to continue was not certain 
but the tales of an Indian massacre probably were true.

In 1849 a road was laid out through the county for 
California travel by Jas. Fisk of San Antonio,

Fort Clark was established in 1852. In 1884 the U. 
3. government purchased the 3,000 acres which form the 
reservation. In the same year of the establishment of the 
reservation, O. O. B. Brackett, founder of the town loca
ted here. In 1872 part of the present county was organi
zed into Dawson County, but the next year Kinney county 
was formed, its present shape coming in 1886.

This, briefly, are the main events of our history.

pers and drug store cowbovs will ,  
be taken care of, lip stick and 
powder and things.

Now, Everybody, all to - f 
gether. We Believe in Brag- ;
KETTVILLE and will prove it, by | 
getting behind “ T he  Big Da y ! 
Pr o g r a m ”  for success for  o u r  
F ir e  D e p a r t m e n t  Bo y s , for 
B r a c k e t t  v i l l e .
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Work was started here last 
week on a minature golf course, 
one of the most popular amuse
ments of the present day in this 
country.

This golf course is being 
out on the grounds between 
Hybarger Gulf Station and 
Eli"e Cafe, which formerly 
used as a parking space, 
thereon was brisk, although the 
rains interfered some.

This new amusement enter 
prise here, which is being built 
by and w ill be under thedlrec-t’on 
of Oswald Sauer, is now rapidly 
shaping up. A low fence was 
placed around the lots where 
the course D to be located; tne 
grounds were being leveled, and 
at this writing men are at work 

!oCai ¡laying the foundations The

Heaviest rains we have had in 
many a month fell Saturday and 
Sunday, climaxing about a week 
of rain which thoroughly soaked 
the ground and sent creeks and 
draws and rivers on a rampage.“ 
Cloudy weather prevailed last 
week, with frequent showers 
which while not doing much real 
good, kept the ground moist and 

( muddy. On June 11th. we had 
eight-tenths of an inch rain.

| Heavy rains fell Saturday eve
ning and Sunday morning here, 
totaling 2.9 inches. However, 

:it rained about 6 or 7 inches

WATER UNHUR1
Among the narrow escapes 

being reported as happening to 
some of those who were caught 
on the highway to Uvalde Sun
day morning during the heavy 
rains and the sudden rise of all 
draws and creeks, was that of a 
party of Brackettville fo k.

Charley Hybarger, J. M 
Patton, Fred Weat ard Matt 
Fatton had gone out on the Uv
alde highway in Charley’s car. 
They passed through a draw a 
bout five miles out of town, and 
though some wafer was running 
it was not deep enough to bar
traffic. The party motored out 
as far as Elm Creek, which was 
then runnincr quite high, and af
ter a brief looking 3bout there, 
turned back and started home.

When the party arrived at the

draw they had passed a short 
time before, the water was very 
much higher and the current 
more swift. It was decided to 
try to back the car across the 
swift, swirling current, but as 
thev were doing so. the car stall 
ed in about mid-stream. Efforts 
to start the motor were unavail
ing, and as the water was rising 
fast, they did not have time push 
the auto up, and as they were in 
peril themselves, left the car and 
made their way to the bank.

The water continued rising un
til onlv the top of the car was 
visible. Then the current lifted 
and siowlv carried the auto, up
right, down stream about 40 feet 
against wire a fence. Except
ing for slight damage to the up- 
holstry the car was not hurt and 
came in under its own power.

BUILD NG EAGLE 
E

Mexico Far Ahead
Tin?«* was a printing press in the 

City of Mexim a hundred years tie 
fore the first hook printed In C hip 
hridjre. Mass., the "Bay Psalm Bo.;k ' 
In 16‘to

A new service station was un
der construction this week at the 
east end of the city where High
way No. 3, Spring Street and the 
Spofford road intersect, an ad
mirable location. This is part of 
the cotton gin property.

Concrete work started Satur
day, and the foundation is going 
in fast. Weather permitting the 
walls should be rising this week. 
Two driveways will be a feature 
of the station.

Water lines were extended this 
week. Tbe new station is being 
constructed for the Eagle Re
finery Company, and will handle 
t heir products.

The station occupies only a 
portion of the grounds. The re
maining lots may possibly be 
used Ly the owner for, a tourist 
camp later on.

*a -_ rii

A fte r  th e Wirst 
Twrenty^fire th o u sa n d

M i / e i f

The VALUE o f sound do Rigo, good materials and careful 
craftsmanship is especially apparent in the new Ford after 
the first twenty-fivg thousand milesi Long, continuon* 
»ervice emphasises its mechanical reliabilitv and economy o f 
operation and tip̂ keep*

As you drive the Ford through manv months and years vo1* 
will develop an increasing crids in its ancearance and a 
growing worth that hag, been built
into it* From every standpoint — in everything that goes to 
make a good autoniohilf*-=yoii will know that you have made 
a far-seeing, satisfactory purchase,

Wherever yon go, yon hear enthusiastic praise of the car 
and this significant, eft-repeated phrase— ::Tm glad I 
bought a Ford/'

j

1*

the north of this 
a result Sunday

secure iwor"  wil! Pusheda3 rapidly as 
yours al once, to give our m'er ¡P »â b h , O s ^ d  itaMs, and ft U

by storm, and is making converts 
by the thousands to this popular

b e c u e ”  which will bs free An 
Automobile Race, yes two o f . * « “ - hava «>e
them, and if you have a cracked haiard3' f e • by the
rib, you had better not look for f “ »*-“ 1 '^ h t e d i y  will take
its to be a ”eide splitter” . , h,o!d as !t bas ev6r" n6re3 . , . , eke- The game is a very fascin-

__nd there wi.. be P-eny o_ atjng ong an(j t ,0. e w, 0 have 
pop corn, and rubber balloons, ^  d jt a£sert ¡, wi!! bj
and whistles and everything : Besides giving us acme new 
the kidd.es and the ladies will amu36miint thi3 cour3fi fjns jn
operate and conduct a modern a ~ap ¿own town, besides adding 
rest room so if the kiddies get considerably to the illumination 
tired they can rest, and the flap* of the district at night,

to
city, and as 
morning Lis 

Moras draw was running high 
wqs and in t»o  or three places broke 

Work out over t*16 banks, and ran a 
1 good stream down Main Street, 
but not quite enough to entsr 
business houses. After ssyeral 
hours, the water began to fall 
and bv night had practically dis
appeared.

All streams, draws and creeks 
in this section were up and run
ning high, and traffic was cut off 
for about two days. A number 
of cars were stuck; tourists ma
rooned and and in some instan
ces cars had to be abandoned as 
the downpour had sent all the 
draws and the Nueces on a ram
page. Near Cline, a part of the 
highway was washed out and a- 
bout a mile of railway track de
stroyed. stopping all travel An 
aeroplane fropi Fort Clark re
ported a number of tourists ma
rooned but safe near Cline dur
ing the high water period.

South of here the rain was also 
heavy, there being about six in
ches for the two days. We have 
a good season in the ground but 
what we need is—sunshine!

------------- o-------------

n Ford cvn i? I? Vcidt Icill n( a
l.I.IHMtwiic fpip ar«-<r»ff lit«: IJnjirr) Stalra
#nd back is? sixty davs and “ the car 
«  Ma economic?! to operate, com
forlaMa sssd •peed*,*' A cratefu! f«*?bcr 
fells bov tbe Triplex "batter-proof g h o  
«windshield saved bis «afe and children 
» row serious in iure.

To test tires, * In st eouspau* dre' e * 
•■ew Ford dar end night. for an e^ase nY 
500 miles e? err ! ymtgny jinijfi. It uai
««111 giving ••♦»cf 5* f-1-? FT’ f ,r!Cc of Icy

QQQ m ile#

A r « . 4  e r r  "ha® b a d  ^ a !!cn  m®o ^"er n a r  

fek s was submersed for t" eh ;  days be
fore bains raised Aft cv « fscey ftat«£i*y onrl

 ̂ itsft-allgrl ̂ if tjiroo ffr-ii cn
ft i«0

A

run from Copenhagen in Pgris>to<Cops9 ' 
bagen. •hr«*«’ coH medal« in England, first

■i

ranking in tbe durability test over the 
tortuous Amancacs road in Fern, and first 
place in tbe 1930 reliability run conducted 
by tbe Royal Automobile Club of Sweden, 

This contest was an exceptionally m  
’  ere test of endurance and sturdy con* 
«truction because it held in tbe dead of 
■«inter and covered 600 miles of steedv 
running cver sno«-covrred country ro*ds 
and mcun»?inou« b*l!«»

». © W  r o n « »  F H I C 5 5

• r
$

colic-i decartmen** ba* a written

iLc sœcia! •d antrees ®he Fc^d

* 43“
A io

of ita ale?** speed.

Flsrilj Ífríswkís!
Domestic arrowroot bas beer; ob

tained from tbe aaœia or ei!d sago 
gttrtrg io Florida. -

j  crowded traffic bacar??
sstelîfîtica, and ,*.««.« ©f control. An in

* etessiat number of ffoct ©*>a?a**s are also 
purché« in « tbs Ford bseau«e "he** cos*

* tynr«« base gi*'«n conclusive proof of its 
neonomy of operation and up-keep,

( In addition to important triumphs in 
j France and Italv, tbe Ford won

•b on* of seven leading places in a contest 
In Finland, fir-?* and second in **** ttofoc-i» 
ficee in Arfentina, £r?t and second in the

Roadster 
Phaeton 
Sport Coupe . . . . .  
De Luxe Coupe . . . .  
Three-window Fordor S*d*u 
Convertible Cabrio!** • .
De Luxe Phaeton , , .
De Luxe Sedan . . . .
T o w »  S oA an

Coupe . , «495
Tudor s edan 495 

. 525

. 545

. 600 

. 625

. 625

. 640

. 660
411 çriiss f. », b Dzirsèi, eins freight siti ielizsry* 

E'jtnrsrr sr.i seers tire ft!*», e* lew rest.

r-̂ frrd Credit Comeen? cien cf time enemente 
sfibri f " î * b *  f**il «.mining,

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

t
I
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| Boys Like Belts on Their Clothes &
v  v
C.*..*H*h'm*M*M*M*M*M*M*M*M*»é*mV m*M**.%«VwW mV h*mW m*m'****/*.*H*W*H*U*U*U*U*U*U*U*u*u*u*u*u* • >. I

(Prepared bv the United States Department 
of Agriculture. >

In the effort to do away with some 
o f the usual complicated fastenings 
on small boys’ suits, clothing special
ists of the bureau of home economics 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture have eliminated several 
types of belts and are suggesting im
provements in others. The belts that 
had to be put through a succession 
of loops around the waist, some of 
them out of reach in back, were espe
cially aggravating. This type of belt 
had to be pulled out and put back 
whenever the trousers were unfas
tened.

Nevertheless, havirg a i**K of some 
sort may be a very real pleosure to 
some small lads. They will not be 
very critical about the construction 
o f it, just so it Is a belt. The bureau 
has designed a very satisfactory and

used at first with buttons always in 
the same place, so that the child will 
learn to manipulate every button with
out aid. Later on variations ami 
changes in style may be introduced. 
The blouse of this suit has a very 
simple one-button opening. The set- 
in sleeves clear the elbows and are 
loose enough to permit all normal ac
tivity. A flat collar facing and sleeve 
finish matches the trousers.

** V

Another Way to | 
Serve Eggplant i

Here’s an eggplant recipe from the 
bureau of home economics which may 
be new to those who have always fried 
this vegetable.
1 large egg-plant 
4 tbs. butter or 

other fat
1 green pepper, 

chopped
1 s m a l l  o n i o n ,  

chopped
Pare the eggplant and cut it into 

small, even pieces. Melt 2 tablespoon
fuls of the fat in a skillet, add the 
green pepper and onion, and cook for 
a few minutes. Add the tomatoes, 
eggplant, salt, and pepper, cook for 
ten minutes and place the mixture in 
a shallow greased baking dish. Melt 
the remaining fat in a skillet, stir in 
the bread crumbs, and sprinkle the 
crumbs over the eggplant. Itake in a 
moderate oven for 15 minutes, or un
til the eggplant is tender and the 
crumbs are browned.

1 quart canned 
or  chopped raw 
tomatoes

2 tsp. salt 
Tepper
1 cup b r e a d

crumbs

|  CAUSE OF CRACKS IN FLOOR \
«’racks In a new well-laid floor are 

the result of a change in moisture 
content within the wood itseif. This 
change is due to improper preliminary 
seasoning; improper storage conditions 
at the mill or retail yard; delivery of 
the flooring during wet weather or be
fore the masonry or plaster walls are 
dry ; or it may he due to the absorp- 
tion of moisture from the air within 
the building either before or after the 
flooring is laid. The use «if the heat
ing plant may he advisable, says the 
United States forest service, to main
tain a temperature that will prevent 
excessive humidity in t lie building 
from tiie time ftie flooring is deliv
ered until flic house is occupied.

I Evening Fairy Tale for the Children
By M A R Y  G R A H A M  BONNER

-K -H -H -i-K - I 1 ! 1 1 l -l"I-!"!--l--l-t-I-l"!-H - ;- l- !"i-I- H --;-{-l- l - f d-M - :- l-! ! -l i-: M i l l  M ■!
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I Hints About Good Things to Eat
By  NELLIE  M A X W E L L

Several Common Sources of Vitamin B.

tablespoonful of lemon juice and three 
tablespoonfuls of cream. Mix and 
spread on buttered brown bread.

Lobster and Celery Sandwich.— 
Mince tine the meat of a fresli boiled 
lobster. Moisten with heavy mayon-1 
naise, add a dash of cayenne and two 
tea- pnonfuls of minced white celery 
leaves. Spread on rounds of bread 
and decorate with a stuffed olive. 
These are served open, or they may 
he covered with another slice of bread 
and use the stuffed olives minced.

Egg and Chutney Sandwich.—Mash 
as many hard-cooked egg yolks as de
sired and drop the whites fine. Mix 
enough chutney >vijh thejrolks to make 
a spreading paste ant) spread on thin 
slices of huttered bresidV" Sprinkle 
with the finely chopped whites and 
lay a very tender lettuce leaf on all. 
( ’over with another slice of buttered 
bread.

Pineapple and Tuna Fish Sandwich.
—Take one can of tuna, drain and 
flake, add salt and pepper and two i 
tablespoonfuls of chopped pickle, add 
French dressing to soften and then 
Hdd three-fourths of a cupful of 
drained crushed pineapple. Spread 
on buttered bread.

Salmon with lemon Juice mixed to 
a paste and spread on bread, or flaked 
salmon with u good boiled salad dress
ing spread on buttered rye bread 
make most satisfying sandwiches.

UC. lino. Western Nes.pt^u Union.)

(Prepared bv the United States Department 
of Aertculture.)

Our knowledge about vitamins lias 
been undergoing constant expansion, 
it is still far from complete. First 
came recognition of the fact that in 
natural food materials there ixisted. 
in minute «piantities, certain sub
stances other than proteins, fats, car 
bohydrates and salts, which appeared 
to ho essential for normal nutrition. 
Further investigation showed that 
these substances, or vitamins, al-n 
prevented various pathological condi 
tions or “deficiency diseases.” Early 
in llie work these separate vitamins 
were identified, and called A. It. and 
C. Each one had functions peculiar 
to itself. Several years later two 
more vitamins. I* and E. were dis 
covered. Comparatively recently it 
has been found that another vitamin, 
named G, occurs in a great many 
foods which are also rich in vitamin 
B. The identification of vitamin G 
was obscured for a long time because 
of tills parallel occurrence.

Tim functions of the two vitamins

differ. Vitamin B. prevents heri-neri 
while vitamin G prevents pellagra. An 
abundance of both vitamins is essen 
tial for growth and well-being at all 
ages, but particularly necessary foi 
nursing mothers and young children 
As both occur to a large extent in tlu- 
same foods and in a very wide va 
riety of foods, a varied diet contain 
ing fruits and vegetables will usuali- 
tie satisfactory in respect to these tw< 
factors. The bureau of borne econom 
les of the United States Departmcm 
of Agriculture suggests the foil..win- 
foods as good sirifves of vitamin B 
Asparagus, beans, and dried
brains, cabbage, carri.u. caulitlowei 
celery, cowpeas. egg y.lk. fish roc 
grapefruit, kidney, lemons, lentil' 
whole grain products, lettuce, liver 
milk, nuts, okra, onions, oranges, pars 
ley, parsnips, peas, (iotatoes, plnoap 
tiles, rutabagas, spinach and otlnn 
greens tomatoes. With so long a llsi 
from which to choose, tie  diet may b. 
pleasingly varied and yet always nice 
the requirements for an ubunduuce o' 
vitamin B.

A Practical Belt.

practical kind of belt that does not 
have to lie released at ail when the 
front drop is used. It is shown in the 
accompanying illustration.

Tiie facing of the back is extended 
to tiie center front where it buttons 
securely, easily and attractively. Only 
one more button is needed than when 
tiie facing stops at tiie side plackets. 
When tiie side buttons are set for
ward no straps are needed for hold
ing tiie belt in position.

In this style of trousers a front 
drop is formed by slashing each side 
of tiie front section to form slanting 
plackets. These openings are finished 
to simulate welt pockets and the but
tons at tiie top of each can be but
toned without undoing tiie belt. Tills 
general type of trouser with a front 
drop lias been found excellent for the 
child who is being trained to dress 
and undress himself. Clothing special
ists recommend that only one style be

back to the almost forgotten cart
wheel types.

That very handsome drooping brim, 
first in the picture, with its modish 
shallow crown which lias white roses 
posed at tiie hack, combines tiie ultra- 
new coarse straw with tine Milan in 
its making.

Another black Milan mushroom-brim 
model is shown to tiie right. It is 
trimmed with pink velvet ribbon. If 
any color is smarter combined with 
black than wldte, that color is pink, 
turquoise, or light blue following next 
in order.

The Milan down In tiie left-hand 
corner is made in sections which are 
fagoted together by hand. Quite a 
considerable fagoting is being em
ployed by the milliner both in con
nection with straw and with fabric. 
Tiie little bow at tiie side on the hat 
portrayed is of straw.

Lucy straws distinguish tiie two 
other models shown. Tiie dressy 
chapeau in the center has n fancy 
straw crown, a network of black and 
white horsehair forming tin» brim. A 
bend and tinderhriin how of black vel 
vet completes this model.

Natural colored crocheted Tuscan 
straw is mounted on a black horse 
hair cloche for the concluding hat.

((c). 1330. Western Newspaper Union.)

Great Is Forgiveness
The brave only know how to for 

give; it is the most refined and gen 
erous pitch of virtue human nature 
can arrive at.—Sterne.

“ If you think you are beaten you 
are:

If yon think you dare not, you 
don't:

If yon like to win, but you think
you can’t;

It's almost a cinch you won't.”

In the spring and early summer 
irreen foods—fresh vegetal »les and 

fruit — are more 
appea lin g  than 
more complicated 
foods. There are 
som e roughage 
fo o d s  that are 
needed ail the year 
round and an occa
sional use of bran 

in food, or. taken in water as a drink, 
will keep the elimination good. For 
tiie children the bran may be given in 
small cakes, cookies and macaroons.

Bran Date Muffins.—Break two eggs 
Into a mixing bowl and beat with an 
egg heater for'tvvo minutes; add two- 
thirds of a cupful of milk, one-half 
teaspoonful of salt, one-fourth cup
ful of sugar and one-fourth cupful of 
6oftened shortening. Add two tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder to one 
cupful of flour, Hdd one cupful of bran, 
one-half cupful each of dates cut fine, 
and one-half cupful of nutmeats cut 
fine. Mix all as usual and heat well. 
Bake in well greased mullin pans for 
twenty-five minutes.

Li«?r Sandwiches.—Bub cooked llv- 
•r while hot through a sieve, season

with salt and pepper and mix with 
three-fourths the amount of thinly 
sliced olives. Spread on buttered rye 
bread.

Calf's Liver Sandwich Spread.— liub 
cooked liver with hard-cooked eggs 
through a sieve, using to one pound 
of liver three hard cooked eggs. Add 
one grated onion, salt and pepper to 
season. Mix well and spread on but
tered bread. A layer of thinly sliced 
sour pickle will add to the sandwich.

This Is the season for the sandwich. 
The following will lie helpful in pre

paring your lunch 
baskets or sand
wiches f o r  t li e 
[wireh or garden 
pa rties:

Emergency Sand- 
w i c h.—I’ ii t s ix  
sweet p i c k l e s  
through the food 

chopper, also five hard-cooked eggs. 
Cream two taiilespootifuls of iieanut 
butter with one of prepared mustard 
and add tiie pickle and eggs with salt 
and pepper to taste. Add a dash of 
vinegar to thin the mixture and a hit 
»f paprika for added seasoning. 
Spread on whole wheat or rye bread.

Sardine Sandwich.—Take one cup
ful of minced sardines, one-half cupful 
of stuffed olives chopped, one tea
spoonful of scraped onion, one table- 
spoonful of chopped parsley, one

“ We are very, very shy,”  said tiie 
flower. “Yes, all tiie flowers on each 
of the button bush flowers are so shy 
that they want to keep away from 
people.

“ We have been told we would make 
lovely garden flowers and that people 
would admire us.

“ They say we are so fragrant and 
sweet and that we are pretty to look 
at.”

“ All of which is true,” said the in
sect, making a low bow, and taking 
another little sip of honey.

“ But somehow we love tiie swamps 
best. They are so quiet. I’eople don’t 
come to tiie swamps so much, and we 
are so shy. I’eople are nice, we 
haven’t a doubt, but we like to lie off 
by ourselves and so we always grow 
in the swamps where there are no 
houses, but where there are lots of 
insects.

“ We like insects. They enjoy our de
licious honey—for we can’t help boast
ing a little of our honey, which every 
tiny flower lias, and we like to give 
our honey to tBe insects.

“ We help them and they Help us. 
We nil love each other. Tiie insects 
come to us because they hear of our 
rare honey and because wo are so 
fragrant that they are drawn to us.

“ But, little insects, do not feel sad 
if the world doesn’t see us, and be
cause the world can’t share with you 
our fragrance.

“ We are shy, we have always been 
shy. and we will always be shy.

"But the people in the world outside 
the swamps have many beautiful 
tilings to look at and enjoy and we 
want to help along the swamps which 
aren't always so nice.

“ And we love to give banquets. Yes, 
little insect, the button bush and tiie 
insect family are great friends when 
they meet in a good old out-of-the- 
way swamp!”

{(E). 1930. Western Newspaper Union.)
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Keep the percolator clean and well 
aired. Coffee left standing will stain 
the inside and may spoil tiie flavor of 
tiie best brand.

Place woolen garments which are 
to be dried indoors at some distance 
from the stove or radiator, as excess
heat shrinks them.

•  *  *

Careless preparation of vegetables, 
especially over-cooking, is often re
sponsible for the unappetizing results 
that find their way to many tables.

•  *  •

Overloading the washing machine is 
hard on both clothes and machine and 
makes the machine work less effi
ciently.

When making a circular skirt, let it 
hang from the waist band for a day 
or two before finishing it off at the 
bottom. This allows the bias seams 
to stretch, and tiie skirt will not lie as 
likelv to sag after it is finished.

Eat Less Meat
Though practically the same amount 

of food is needed in summer and win
ter, the kind is somewhat different. 
Since meat and tisli create body beat, 
it is wise to eat less meat in summer 
and to obtain the necessary amounts 
of protein from eggs, milk, cheese, 
vegetables and whole wheat products.
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The button bush flowers aren’t like 
the big buttons one sees in a work 
box.

So, really, there is no special reason 
for such a name. Each button bush 
plant lias a great, great many flowers 
upon it and each one of these flow
ers is tilled with tiie most delicious 
honey.

There was going to he a banquet 
that day, and the banquet table was to 
be the hush.

It was being held in the swamp 
where the bush grew. Perhaps you 
could say that the many, many (low
ers on the button bush looked a little 
bit like very small buttons, but any
way each of these flowers was filled 
with the most delicious honey.

“ When is the banquet to begin?” 
asked one little flower.

“ In a very short time,”  said the 
Button Bush.

"Patience, though, little flowers. Tiie 
guests will come soon.”

“ Who are the guests to be?” asked 
tiie flowers.

“All the little insects of tiie swamp,” 
said the Button Bush.

“Oh, goodie!”  they said, “ it will be 
a great and magnificent banquet, a 
great and gay banquet.”

And they all looked very happy.
At last tiie guests began to arrive, 

and once they had started to come it 
seemed as though they would never 
stop.

Of course, they held banquets every 
day in the swamp, and many times a 
day, but this was a very special 
banquet.

One little insect was seated upon
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I Wide Brims Chic for Summer ?
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO By JULIA BO Tl OMLEY 00000000-00000000000000000000

the edge of a tiny button bush flower.
“ Will you tell me a secret?” asked 

the insect.
“What is it?” asked the flower.
“Ah, it’s a secret you all have; but 

if you will tell me I will promise to 
tell only my friends and companions, 
the insects.

“ You don’t mind if we know. We’re 
all such friends.”

“ What secret -have we that you

Guests Began to Arrive.

want to know?” asked tiie little flower.
“Ah, sly one, shy one, you know,” 

said tiie insect.
The flower moved a little in tiie 

breeze. “ Have another good sip of 
honey and I will tell you,” said the 
flower.

“That’s an easy command to obey,” 
said the insect.

As to tiie right hat for the right 
occasion than a wide brimmed Mack 
Milan, none other comes nearer to 
registering 100 per cent perfect. 
Wherefore the revival of hroad-of- 
hrlrii tine black Milans for summer 
will be hailed with delight by the 
majority of women.

The beauty about these flattering 
big brims of fine, finer, fir.ost Milan 
straw is rliat they top flattery, sum
mery chiffons and other frocks ns

sheer and dressy, quite as correctly 
and charmingly as they do neat tai
lored silks or light woolens.

Most of tiie Milans coming over 
from Paris seem to be going mush
room although predictions are rife 
that the pendulum is apt to swing

A t hom e
or away

Feen-a-mintis the ideal summertim* 
laxative. Pleasant and convenient. 
Gentle but thorough in its action. 
Check summer upsets with Keen-a« 
mint at home or away.

INSIST ON 
T H E  GENUINE

FOR CONSTIPATION
STOP TH AT ITCHING

Apply Blue Star Ointment to relievo 
Plan Irritations. Itching Skin or the Itch 
of Eczcmic condition!. Tetter, Ringworm, 
Itching Toes, Poison Oak and as an A a .  
tiseptic Dressing for Old Sores, etc.

Ask your Druggist for

BLUE STAR OINTMENT
Guards Animal Feed

Uncle Sam, who watches over tiie 
food o f the nation so carefully to 
see that tiie consumer is not cheated, 
is just as particular in the character 
of tiie food that is shipped for tiie 
animal population. During 1U29 there 
were twenty-six seizures of stock 
feed on tiie ground o f being below 
standard In protein and fat, and be
ing overblesscd with crude fiber. 
Tiie feeds seized included cottonseed 
meal, mixed feeds and beef scraps.

K i l l  R a t s
Without Foison

A N e w  E x te rm in a to r th a t  
W o n 't K ill L ive s to ck ,  P o u ltry ,  

B o g s , C a ts , o r  even B a b y  C h ic k s
K -R-O can be used about the home,barn or poul
try yard w ith absolute safety as it contains SO  
d e o iU y  p o i ( » n .  K -R -O  is made c f  Squid, a* 
recommended byU .S.D ept. ofAgricutture.uDder 
the Connable process which Insures m axim um  
strength.Tw o cans killed 578 rata nt Arkansas- 
State Farm . Hundreds o f  other testim onials.
Sold on a Money -Back Guarantee.
Insist cn K -R -O .  the original Squill exter
minator. Ail druggists. 75c. Large 6ize (lour 
time9 as mqch) $2.00. Direct if dealer cannot 
supply ycu. K -R -O  Co., Springfield, O.

pa# m  f n ]

KILLS“ R ATS- O N LY
Land fo r  Forest Crops

In western Oregon and Washing
ton tiiere are 10,00!I,no acres, in hoth 
public and private holdings, which 
are permanently best suited for for
est crops. In the whole o f hoth 
st¡itns. says the American Tree asso
ciation, there are probably 25.000.0» 
acres suitable. It is estimated that 
Mil.:ii»0.(100 acr- s in the* inland em
pire, including Idaho and western 
Montana, or about 25 per cent of tiie 
area, is better adapted to forest 
growth than for any other purpose.

W ou ld  C?ll New P 'anet Pax
England has taken great inien st 

in t li< newly discovered planet. The 
selection o f a name was also dis
cussed. One commentator said that 
tiie astronomers should hand the 
task over to the League of Nations, 
and if so it probably would be 
called Tax.

The line of the equator crosses no 
Of sort.

Texas Mother Has 
Healthiest Child

und it is all because b.*r little son 
Boyce Lee finally got over a spell 
or sic ness which pulled him down tern lily.

“ His Mood must have gotten 
'c r y  thin hennis», he broke out so 
badly Al ov«*r bis little legs,”  said 
.Irs Itofling |n i„.r |l(ltl„, !|( o,M|
Harrisburg Blvd. “ From (be time
ite,l i  'i P,vi,,ir hil" Nature’s Lniwdy Juniors it so thoroughly
cleaned out his system that nil 
the broken out places healed and
d i ' T V  ‘ v ‘  "icv
bl'tdr fYn\ , ï " W ,l"  ,S *='• " " " ’ ¡ICl er heal,h that I wish every 

: Z ,  " ’ ’" 'l1. »"“ 1 SCO«  Mt t ie ,,. Iim„ r,101.0,a >  rn!1))v
NL Trs can do for ailing children.”  

All dm : stores wh'cl, .,-il Na
tures Bnnrdv. the safe dopen, . 
Jihle laxative and crreetlve „• „  
have NR Jrs. They „re j„.,t "r.c
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CHAPTER VI
—12—

Life Is no bower of roses for the 
Schemer of schemes. Ellen Tolliver 
was not the first to make that discov
ery In actual experience. There coaid 
be no possible question but that she 
had figured the family future along 
the most pleasant as well ar profit
able lines, and yet it grew increasing 
ly difficult to hold her recalcitrant 
subjects to the designated stars. Take 
Miriam, the sensible twin, for in 
stance, frivoling away the precious 
hours of her life out at Pay Dirt in 
the company of a mere can grocer. 
And it was not merely that she did 
those things, she enjoyed the doing. 
That was the painful side of the situ
ation.

And there was Marjory. Hiram 
Buck worth remained a pleasant and 
comradely member of the household, 
cheerfully paying ten of his fifteen 
dollars into the general coffer every 
week, and obviously counting this 
not so much a hardship as a privilege. 
Miss Jenkins lik'd him. Mr. Tolliver 
liked him. the members of the church 
liked him. All the young daughters of 
all the influential members developed 
a strange assiduity along lines of re
ligious activity. On the surface, 
things seemed to progress with a 
sweet serenity which should have been 
highly satisfactory to everybody con
cerned.

But Ginger Ella, casting about her 
with keen eyes that saw everything, 
and a keen mind that suspected even 
more, knew intuitively that all was 
not well, not In the church, where 
were heard vague murmurings, in 
definite suggestions, and were seen 
Strange and significant looks, nor in 
the parsonage Itself, where Hiram 
Buckworth looked too often, and too 
long, upon the slender white hands 
o f Marjory Tolliver. This was a bad 
sign, one of the very worst Hiram 
Buckworth was good looking. Marjory 
had always been man-mad. The situ 
ation held all sorts of horrible possi
bilities. Ginger renewed her vigilance.

Hiram Buckworth, good looking, 
brilliant young student, had deliber
ately chosen the ministry as his life 
work. She tossed n.m a scant re
aped for that choice, which, although 
it accorded him a high mark for 
character, in no way entitled him to a 
permanent place in her plans for the 
family’s future. Being a seminary 
man, with special study at Oxford, he 
would begin perhaps at a thousand 
dollars, or twelve nundred if he was 
lucky, and would progress upward, 
■lowly, perhaps as far as two thou 
sand, twenty-five hundred, possibly— 
he was so very good looking. If he 
married, he would instantly, according 
to time-honored Methodist parsonage 
statistics as figured >v Ginger, become 
possessed of a minimum of three chil
dren.

Small good would be one of his es
tate to the Impoverished and needy 
Tollivers. Encouraging him was a 
deliberate throwing away of their one 
resource. It was the willful choking of 
their oil well. It was the burning of 
their liberty bonds Ginger rcconnoi- 
tered carefully. She did more than rec- 
onnoiter. She hounded. She was all- 
present, all-pervasive, all-observing. 
I f  Marjory and 'he young minister 
inclined for a stroll In the moonlight. 
Ginger Inclined also. If they sat in 
the shade or the ramblers on the 
veramja. Ginger sat with them, bored 
but unyielding.

Had she washed dishes all thes* 
years merely to ^ave the fair hands 
o f Marjory for the dishes of Hiram 
Buckworth and a minimum of three? 
The attic saw little of Ellen Tolliver 
during these days. She met the post 
man, thanked him warmly for the 
letters he gave her, and flew to the 
attic. The dimes cia.-hed into the 
do;Is' trunk, and Ginger returned to 
her veranda vigil.

In a way considerable disappoint 
meat attended the accumulation of 
funds for the blind. Barely did she 
receive more than five contributions in 
a day, a stingy fifty cents. Lovely 
daughters cannot he sent to finishing 
schools, shabby parsonages cannot be 
done over, suffering eyes cannot be 
operated on by expensive surgeons, 
upon a paltry five dimes a day. Not 
that Ginger frowned upon her re
ceipts, far from It. It was only that 
she had hoped so greatly.

in the three weeks of Mr. Tolliver's 
idleness in the country, he had ac
quired a thick coat of unaccustomed 
tan, and five full pounds iD weight, 
wiih such an increase of strength, en 
thusiasn. and ambition, that he was 
mclined to feel ashamed of bis con 
tlnued idleness. Word from town that 
a special committee from the official 
board wishee to meet him as the par 
sonage on Thursday evening for a dis
cussion of important church matters 
gave him real pleasure.

Eddy Jackson drove nlm In. with 
Miriam, and feeling, with his usual 
tact, that the family would like to he 
alone for a few hours of intimate re
union. he pleaded important business, 
■nd left them, promising to return for 
them at eleven o'clock. A no after 
their modest supper, they sat, the 
tfere« girls and their father, in the

pleasant old living room and waited 
for the coming of the committee.

“They want that last two thousand 
raised.” said their father, smiling, 
“ and so do l. But i am sure the peo
ple will contribute it of the own free 
will. In gratiiud% on the day of the 
dedication.”

Presently came Joplin Westhury, 
alone, ill at ease, but obviously a man 
with his mind made up.

“ Well, Brother Tolliver,’’ he said, 
“ it’s good to see you again. You are 
looking better. Eyes any stronger?’ ’ 

“ I think so, yes, 1 am sure of iu J 
feel much better. What hour was ap
pointed for the meeting? Isn’t the 
rest of the committee late?”

“ Well, as a matter of fact, the rest 
of the committee is not coming. Broth 
er Dawes was called out of town on 
business—late this afternoon, and 
Brother Macklen Is in bed with an 
attack of acute indigestion. Not that 
I believe a word of If myself. They 
just hacked out, that’s all.”

“ Is the meeting postponed, then?” 
“ Well, no. You see, I was the chair

man anyhow, and l can do as well 
without the committee. We’ll Just 
have it out by ourselves.”

The girls rose quickly. “ W e’ll run 
upstairs if you will excuse us,”  said 
Miriam.

“ No, don’t go,” said Joplin West- 
bury quickly, evidently not at all de
siring to be left alooe with his gentle, 
unseeing pastor. “ You stay right 
here. It’s a family matter, as you 
migh: say, and well just have it all 
right out in the open.’

Mr. Tolliver sat very still, a rigid 
figure against the faded blue velvet 
of the big chair, his head bent for
ward.

“ You see, we had a meeting of the 
official board Monday night.”

“ You did I Why, I could have come 
in for It.”

“ Well, we Just had It by ourselves 
In fact we’ve gad several. Well, 
there’s no use beating about the bush,” 
continued the embarrassed official. 
“You see. Brother Tolliver, that while 
all our people like you, and like your 
work—like your whole family. In fact 
—still— Weil, you can see that a 
blind man can’t run a church—not 
rightly—not a fine new church like 
this one of ours. Now that we’ve put 
so much money Into this new church, 
we’ve got to get in the crowds to fill 
it up. and help pay the expenses. And 
a blind man—”

Mr. Tolliver did not move. “ Yes, 
Brother Wesibury. Go on,” he said 
gently.

“ Well, you see how it is. And 
since the Congregationalists have 
started to hold meetings of their o w d  
in the Odd Fellows’ hall, they’ve taken 
about a dozen of our good payers, nnd 
we’ve got to get in ottiers to take their 
places. Now you see how we're fixed. 
We like you, first-rate, but we’ve got 
to work for the church, first and last. 
Well, we waited, and hoped you would 
get over It. We wrote to the doctors, 
and they say you’ve not got much 
chance— not one in a hundred. You’re 
ail run down, and you need a long 
rest—maybe a year, maybe two years 
—to build you up.”

“ But perhaps an operation—It would 
be expensive, but—”

“ We asked about the operation. 
They just talked about that to cheer 
you up. An operation wouldn’t do any 
good. Your eyes are Just plain worn 
out. You’ll all worn out—that’s the 
straight of It.”

“ I see.”
“ Well, we talked it over with the 

district superintendent, and he hadn’t 
a word to say against you, Brother, 
nor any of us either for that matter. 
But you see how it is. The new 
church and all. So ne said le would 
fix it up at the conference this fall, 
and they II retire you according to the 
books—1 don’t know just how It is. 
hut they pay you right along, and— 
it’s nil down In the ‘Discipline And
you’ll gei a good long rest, and we’li
get in some fresh young chap to draw
riie crowds 
church.”

and fill up tlie new

“ But—but It’s father's—tlie new
church is "  gasped Ginger, unable ».o 
endure the dead silence that hung so 
blackly over the liitle group.

Joplin Westbur* turned on her 
sharply, evidently glad of a chance 
to switch the tide ot his talk from

Turku was Finland’s first capital 
Christianity was first tuught there, 
and the first Christian converts were 
baptized in the Biver Aura. The old 
est cathedra and the oldest castle in 
Finland ure to he found In Turku, and 
nearly all the historic homes of the 
Finnish nobility are In or near the 
city.

With the exception of the cathedral 
and the castle, modern Turku lias 
been built since the disastrous fire of 
1827. when the old town was almost 
entirely destroyed in a blaze that 
burned for five days. Both the castle 
and the cathedral are grim structures 
with little exterior ornament. The ca
thedral has s  long, narrow vaulted

the stricken minister. “ No. Ellen, it’s 
not your father’s church. It’s not our 
church. It s God’s.”

Ginger wilted suddenly. “ Yes,” she 
assented. “ Yes. of course. 1 wish we 
could let God run It”

“ Ellen.” reproved her father gently. 
“ I’m sorry -1 didn't mean—” she 

stammered nervously.
“ Yes, never mind. We know you 

meant Dothing wrong. You are quite 
right, of course, Broiher Westhury. 
It is all true. A blind man would only 
be an encumbrance—in a new church 
like that. 1 should have resigned be
fore— but I kept hoping I would re
cover. And I had my family—”

“ Oh, you’ll be taken care ot. Broth
er Tolliver, don't you worry You 
won’t he allowed to suffer you nor 
your family either. Just you remem
ber that It's nil down in the *Dls 
cipline.’ The conference will take 
care of you.”

“ How soon— When do you—” 
“ Well, now. Brother, we figured we 

would just keep you right along until 
conference, on full salary and every 
thing. And you can just rest up in 
the country, nnd let this young Buck 
worth do the preaching. We ike him 
first rate. And we want you to preach 
the dedication, we re absolutely unan
imous on that—nobody but you for the 
dedication, for as you might say. it’s 
your church. That is, you understand, 
you raised the money and all.”

“ Yes, 1 see. Thank you very much.” 
Awkwardly, the trustee made his 

good-bys and hurried away. He did 
not look back. Miriam walked with 
him to the door, shook hands with 
him. She even smiled. Then she 
slipped back and Joined the bushed 
little group.

“ F-father,” begged Ginger, In an 
anguished tone, “ don’t he shocked— 
please don’t. Remember what ths 
doctors said.”

lie put out his hand to her, with 
a sad smile, nnd she crushed It be
tween both of hers.

“ You see, there is no hope,” he said. 
“They were only pretending that I 
had a chance.”

“ No, father,” contradicted Miriam 
sweetly. “ No, they were not pretend
ing. They said you had a chance, and 
they meant it. They said the only 
way was for you to become so strong 
and well that your eyes also would 
grow strong and well. They did not 
deceive you You did have—you ha vs 
got a chance. I asked them a dozen 
times, and they told me honestly.” 

“ And as far as money goes,” cried 
Ginger. umre cheerily, “ I have quite a 
few little secrets of my own. It Is 
two months till conference. By that 
lime, old darling, I shall probably be 
able to take care of you myself.”

He smiled at her again. “ Dear 
Ellen,” he said genriy. “ If only these 
slim little hands could carry out the 
kindly projects of that eager little 
heart we should never want for much 
in this world.”

“ Oh, but this time 1 really mean It 
—1 mean—I am quite sure— ” The 
disclosure ot her hopes trembled at 
the tip of her tongue— her eyes grew 
rapt and luminous. But her sisters, 
so used to her daring dreams, and 
her extravagant promises, paid small 
heed. Their thoughts were upon the 
sordid reality of the present moment 
and Its disappointment.

“ It's a good thing the wedding Is 
over,” said Marjory. “ Helen would 
never have gone, if she had sus
pected this.”

“ Boarding Mr. Buckworth will help 
out quite a little,” said Miriam. “ As 
for us, ns long as we stay at Pay Dirt, 
we're simply gorging ourselves among 
the fleshpots of Egypt.”

Ginger shook the rapture from her 
eyes, closed her teeth firmly upon her 
secret. The time had not come for 
her triumphal pronouncement.

“ Well, as Old lop says—” she began. 
“ Ellen!”
“ 1 mean Brother Westhury. Eddy 

Jackson calls him Old Jop. Well, as 
lie says, the conference will rake care 

1 of us. What will we get, father? 
Where Is the ‘Discipline?’ Let’s look 
it up.”

She ran upstairs for the book.
“ 1 should have resigned,” said her 

father drearily. “ I knew I could not 
minister to them properly. But I did 
keep hoping ”

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D )

Interior and most of the immense 
treasure which was once kept there 
has disappeared.

Part of the castle is now a museum 
and Is furnished with pieces of old 
Finnish furniture. Visitors can still 
see the dungeon, six fathoms deep 
and black as pitch, where prisoners 
were kept. In the great central hall 
is a high gallery from which a cruel 
ruler once had unruly subjects hurled 
to the floor below. One cell in the 
castle Is still known as the malefac
tors resting place.—National Geo 
graphic Society Bulletin.

It’s hard for a woman to forgive an
other for having done her a favor.

Historic Buildings in Finnish Town of Turku
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Bridge That W on’t Turn Flips

ONE of the problems which engi
neers of tlie national park serv

ice recently encountered in making 
the world safe for America’s sightsee
ing democracy was that of replacing 
tlie suspension footbridge at the bot
tom of tlie Grand canyon—because tlie 
old one turned Hips in the wind!

Casual travelers who 6tay on the 
rim of tlie canyon and see only a 
narrow ribbon of water winding 
through tlie depths may imagine that 
crossing so small a river would he 
child's play. But by the time you’ve 
dropped a mile nearer tlie center of 
the earth and got in sight of the river 
again, the little ribbon has grown to 
be a swift brown current some four 
hundred feet across.

For many years, however, all cross
ing had been via a single cable which 
whirled the traveler swinging uncer
tainly and perhaps dizzily with only 
air and rushing brown water below 
him.

Then came the suspension bridge, 
built in 1920. It was a good bridge,

New Steel Footbridge.

as long as the weather was right ana 
not too many people or horses climbed 
on it. But it was temperamental; it 
swayed a bit too enthusiastically to 
tlie marching rhythm of each passing 
pack train; and in the fitful winds 
which sometimes sweep through tlie 
canyon bottom it rocked too wildly 
to be considered a bridge at all. Then 
a time or two, when the gale was wild
est, it had turned a complete flip.

So a new steel bridge was planned, 
one that would remain steady how
ever wild tlie wind, and that would 
hold a [iack train as long as the bridge 

1 or even longer, in case the animals 
j crowded on leaving the trail. It had 
| to be five feet wide to permit a pony’s 
■ burden to pass freely, but no wider 
j lest the greater width tempt tlie steed 
I to about face and start home. And 

it had to he Just five hundred feet 
long, to fit tlie gap between tlie can
yon walls at tlie exact elevation where 
trail travelers would be stepping for
ward in hopes of hitting a bridge.

Y’ ou would think that the Grand 
canyon is big enough already, and that 
anyone wanting to build a tunnel 
would go somewhere else. But at the 
south end of the new bridge the can
yon wasn’t big enough; there was no 
room for a trail. So a tunnel 103 feet 
long, ten feet high, and six feet wide 
was built.

And finally, to keep the steel bridge 
from getting nervous in the wind and 
turning even the slightest kind of a 
flip, wind catiles were anchored in the 
cliff both up and downstream; placed 
at an angle of 2G degrees below the 
bridge, they protect it against lifting 
gusts as well as horizontal winds. Jack
hammer operators who did the drilling 
for these cables worked hanging by a 
125-foot rope suspended from a 200- 
foot cliff.

Tlie Kaitiab trail which crosses this 
bridge joins El Tovar hotel on tlie 
south rim to the new Grand Canyon 
lodge on tlie north rim. There's a lot 
to see from either place. But the 
next time you go across, remember 
that patient little donkeys had to car 
ry 122 tons of steel and cable and Uj 
pbalt down a steep 7%-niile hill for 
your benefit; then stop and ask your
self at least once. Am 1 really worth 
>ny weight in bridge?

<®. 1930 Western Newspaper Union.)

The Best Husband.
Berry Belmont, while returning home 

an the steamer Majestic, was dis
cussing an international divorce.

“ Tlie difference between An erican 
husbands nnd foreign husbands,” he 
said, “ is that the American expects 
to make his wife happy while tlie for 
eigner expects his wife to make him 
bappy.

“ A foreign husband with his Amer 
ican wife went to a restaurant for 
dinner. Two birds were ordered. But 
the waiter came back in a few min 
utes and said that there was only one 
bird left.

“  ‘This is annoying, waiter,’ gram 
hied tlie foreign husband. ‘What is 
my wife going to have?’ ”

Going With Dad
Joseph was found filling his father’s 

traveling hag to its full capacity with 
his various possessions. His mother 
inquired what it was all about.

“ Daddy said when you started 
housecleaning he was going to leave 
home, and I'm packing to go with 
him,” replied the counterpart of the 
man of tlie house.

T h is  W eek
by A rthur B risbane

Mr. Rockefeller Advises 
Brain, Money, vs. Babies 
Salary, One Million?
Ocean Air Travel, Perhaps

John D. Rockefeller lives quietly, 
plays golf, leaving men younger than 
ninety-one to run Standard Oil. But 
he keeps track of the world and when 
he advises he advises wisely. Much 
wisdom was condensed into the few 
words lie said to a player in his four
some, “Be deliberate” and “ Talk less 
and play better." That is a good 
“ How to succeed” recipe.

Young ladies, graduating in a col
lege for women, are urged by ltev. 
Dr. Robert Parrish to “ be brain and 
money women.”

We owe much of education, science 
and art to rich men, says tlie doctor, 
and must not “despise wealth.”

No tendency to despise wealth is 
visible iu this country. But many 
still maintain that tlie “ brain and 
mouey woman" is not as desirable as 
tlie “ charm and baby woman.”

Eugene G. Grace, president of the 
Bethlehem Steel company. Charles M. 
Schwab's creation, declined to answer 
questions about his salary. Lawyers 
asked: “ Is your salary more than one 
million a year?”

Mr. Grace replied, in substance: 
“None of your business.”

Once tlie mention of a 81,000.000 
salary would have shaken tlie stars 
in their courses, almost. Now It 
shakes nobody. Everything is a mat
ter of percentage. If you earn $5,000 
a year for your employer, you are j 
worth about $2,500.

If you earn $5,<MiO.OOO a year, you 
are worth $250,000. If you earn 
$50,0W.0<X) a year, you are worth 
$2,500,000.

Doctor Eekener's recent exploit, 
flying from Friedrichshafen to Brazil, 
to the United States, and home across 
the Atlantic, may mean tlie beginning 
of ocean travel for everybody. Before 
the Zeppelin sailed Charles E. Mitchell, 
head of tlie National City bank of 
New York, Colonel Deeds of the 
United Aircraft company, and others, 
discussed seriously with Doctor Eeke- 
ner tlie proposition of regular traus- j 
atlantie air travel.

The boy that invested one dollar 
in a derby lottery and won $14'.).'»00 , 
“ split the money three ways.” His 
brother got $25,000, lie kept $25,000 
and gave his father $79,000.

There was no quarrel. Each felt 
that lie was getting about all the 
real money in the world.

Everything is comparative. Many 
men in tlie United States would call 
tlie total $149,000 “ not worth thinking 
about.”

Tlie London Daily Mail is agitated 
because 2.000 men marched through tlie 
street at Poona, in India, “openly abus
ing the government, carrying a por
trait of King George, Emperor of 
India, decorated with old shoes, in 
token of contempt.”

The Mail correspondent thinks some
thing should be done to make the 
Hindus respect their British emperor.

Tlie fact that not very much is 
done shows how wise tlie Britisli are. 
Great Britain will let you talk to your 
heart’s content, if you don't act.

In Hyde Park, a few blocks from 
Buckingham palace, you may say 
whatever you think about King George. 
Nobody will disturb you while you 
only talk.

A wise nation knows enough not to 
sit on tlie safety valve. Man’s mouth 
is his safety valve.

Mr. and Mrs. Will A. Hamby of 
Slmpsonville, N. C.t have a girl baby, 
three days old. She weighed at birth 
17 ounces. Her father feeds her with 
a medicine dropper and is building an 
Incubator box to keep her warm.

That interests every woman in tlis 
wide world. They are interested, also, | 
in tlie fact that every mother bear, 1 
even big bears weighing l,<xx> pounds, 
have tiny b a b ie s  that bother them not 
at till. They are horn while the mother 
bear is asleep, hibernating.

Some day science will find a way 
to modify Eve's severe sentence and 
make childbirth painless. Small babies, 
like Mrs. Hamby's, would help, as 
they help tlie bears.

British mountain climbers abandon 
the attempt to conquer Kanchenjunga 
and transfer attention to another 
mountain in Asia called Jonsong, 24,- j 
300 feet high.

in proportion to earth’s size tlie 
Jonsong peak is not as high as one 
of the little rough spots on an orange.

Infra-niicroscopic creatures climb
ing such an orange “ peak” would equal 
tlie achievement of any human climb
ers. We climb or fiy up less than one- 
thousandth part of the earth’s diaiu- ; 
eter and praise ourselves.

The Yale Daily News says half the 
undergraduates are guilty of cheat
ing at examinations. And such cheat
ing, according to the Yale News, is “ a 
matter of amusement to tlie faculty.” 

it ought not to he a matter of 
amusement, and tlie faculty denies tlie 
charge.

A student who cheats in examina
tions would consider himself disgraced 
if he cheated in sports or at gambling.

Why go to college if your brain 
is not more important than your legs?
_ i® , 1930. by King Features Syndicate. Inc.)

N o matter how severe, 
you can always have 

immediate relief:

Bayer Aspirin stops pain quickly. It 
does it without any ill effects. Harmless 
to the heart; harmless to anybody. But 
it always brings relief. Why suffer?

B A Y E R
A S P I R I N

Spain Now Winter Resort
Spain Is making a bid for popu

larity as a winter resort. More vis
itors from all parts of the world 
are there this season than In any 
previous year. Maloja, a small wa
tering place, the favorite resort of 
the Spanish royal family, Is attract
ing many other visitors. Other re
sorts are also reporting record- 
breaking crowds.

Mosquito Bites
HANFORD’S

Balsam of Myrrh
Money back for first bottle If not Boited. All dealers.

Farm s. Ohio farm s no safer place for your
sav in gs ,  f a r m s  f o r  c a s h  or term s.  Inquire .  
Geo. C. Kreinbihl. Ridgeway. Ohio.

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Every Hour on the Hour 

Express Service —Non-Stop Train» 
9 :00  a. m. and 3 :0 0  p. m.

Queen of Siam Beautifies
Led by the queen, women of Siam 

are taking up the beautifying of tlie 
hair. Tlie queen recently sent to 
Europe for new hair wavers, which 
had been invented in Hngland. and 
if her efforts with them are satis
factory other women will adopt tlie 
new devices.

Greatness in Office
A Job with Uncle Sam is some

thing like greatness. You work to 
pass examinations to get it. o r  you 
have it thrust upon you by tlie elec
tive will of the people.—Woman's 
Home Companion.

Rewarded!
THIS eight year old athlete is the 

son of Rev. and Mrs. C. F. 
Jenkins, Lyndon, Kansas. Airs. Jen
kins says: “ Both my boys are the 
very picture of health. W e have been 
more than rewarded for our faith in 
California Fig Syrup.

“ During babyhood we used Fig 
Syrup with them quite regularly. 
Stnre they have been older we have 
used it to regulate their bowels 
during colds or upsets.”

All children love the rich, fruity 
flavor of California Fig Syrup. A 
pure vegetable product, it does not 
gripe or sicken. It always acts geptly 
but thoroughly to cleanse the di
gestive system of bilious, headachy, 
constipated babies or children. Bad 
breath, coated tongue, feverishness, 
disappear with its use. Doctors say 
it strengthens weak bowels!

Look for the name California when 
buying. That marks the genuine.

“A WONDERFUL 
HELP TO ME”

Read What Mrs. Arnold Says 
About Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

Dothan, Ala.— “What a wonderful 
belp Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

C om pound has 
been to me. I was 
so nervous and 
rundown I could
n’t be up half the 
time. When I had 
taken one bottle 
ofVcgctablcCom- 
pound I could tell 
I  felt better, so I 
took seven bottles 
and I recommend 
it highly. It helped 
my nerves and 

keeps me strong to do my housework 
and wait on four little children. I hops 
Borne other suiTering woman will try it.”  
— M r s . P o r t e r  L. A r n o l d ,  1013 S. St, 
Andrews St., Dothan, Alabama.
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Local News
Fish for Friday, and every day 

at the Elite Cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harwood 

were in Del Rio Monday,
VV. C, Storey was in San An* 

tonio several days this week on 
business.

We are equipped to service 
¿our Houdailie Shock Absorbers. 
Hybarger Gulf Station.

J, B. Hudson left Wednesday 
morning for San Antonio where 
he spent a few days on business.

Lieut, and Mrs. W. J. Bradley 
of Fort Riley, Kans., are here on 
a visit with relatives and friends.

W. VV. Brown, local contractor 
for the new bign school returned 
Tuesday from a trip to San An*
ten 10.

Mr. and Mrs Cornell Vekmann 
returned Wednesday evening 
from San Antonio where they 
tpent several days.

Miss Elizabeth Mitcbel, the 
house guest of Mr3. H. H. 
Hammons for several day9. left 
Wednesday for her home in San 
At tonio, accompanied bv Mrs. 
H. H. Hammons who will visit 
there a few days.

Mr. and Mr3. A. L. Wickham 
and children of Boerne have mov
ed back to Brackettville and are 
occupying their former home. 
Aleck has leased about 2,000 
acres of land from Hancock 
Fritter, 8 miie9 east of town, and 
this week is moving his sheep to 
this rang®.

B A N D Y - A N D
cammunmv m j

Make Your Money Go 
Further!Handy Andy

Gives you bargains every 
day. Standard goods at 

lowest prices.
Buy here and make that money 
go further, and save. Try us.

i i  om e O w ned and Operated

Mr. and Mrs Ben Nolan and 
little daughter, Mary Jo, were in 
San Antonio during the heavy 
rains, returning Tuesday by way 
of Eagle Pass.

Rev. VV. A Fulbright left Sun
day morning for La Pryor where 
he is holding a protracted meet
ing there this week. During his
absence on next Sunday, R^v. 
Lively will fill the pulpit here.

Mrs. Francis Elizabeth Cot- 
tingham 84, mother of Mrs 
Edwin Finder of this city, diec 
in San Antonio Sunday. She is 

¡survived be by a son; Mrs. E.
I Finder of our city and two other 
1 married daughters; 21 grandehil 
dren and 17 great gandchildren. 
Interment was made Monday in 
San Antonio. Our folk join us 
in extending condolences.

Jbr Jootwrfcjf Trcncpcatsitom

♦ ♦

f i r  ijy m u y
See your Chevrolet dealer first

Chevrolet’s “ O K t.hat counts'f tag is 
the sign of quality ajad. dependability 
that has convinced millions of buyers 
that Chevrolet dealers offer match
less used car values*
Come to our store and select a car, 
bearing this famous red O K tag that 
shows lust hoiv it has been inspected 
and thoroughly reconditioned to  
provide a maximum of appearance,

performance and owner satisf actio«« 
Buy now and you can choose from* 
the finest and most complete selec
tion cf 4  and 6 cylinder used car* 
that we have ever featured,
Read the special bargains described 
below! Profit by this spectacular 
day selling! Come in today and driv* 
away the car you've always w anted, 
at a ba/gair: price.

Amazing low pnue«? for days only

1Í5 2 7  C H E V Y  T O U R IN G

Is in good condition mechini, 
cally. Lock it over.

Easy Payments

192S CHEVY TON TRUCK

This Truck has very ^cod rubber. 

Also equ:pp.»d with a nev- battery. 

This is a r :a ! bargain and a good 

buy. Corns lock it ever.

Easv Pivir.ents

c ~ » r ;  c ic « * J P  !3 2 ‘f
Equipped with p a s tu r e  

tubes and has stso: 
Motor runs good. 

Terms.

proo:

Mrs. W. W. Nipper and Miss 
Eleanor Nipper went to San An 
tonio Wednesday.

Willard Cartlidge of Mexico 
City visited in the home of Mrs. 
Rosa G. Perry Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Fred West 
and small son went to San An- 
tmio Wednesday for a few days.

Paul Lamps, who had been 
attending a Catholic school in 
Ntw Orleans the past term, re
turned home Saturday.

Visit the Hybarger Gulf Station 
and see the most modern and 
the best equipped station in the 
city. We invite your patronage

Major A. E. Anthony spent 
the week end at horn-?, return* 
ing tc Brooks Field bv tram, on 
account of the bad roads

Hemstitching and pmoting. ac- 
ejrdian, box and side plaiting 
covered buttons and buttonhole, 
made Mrs HP Houston. Uvalde

Mrs. R C Ballantyne and 
Mrs F. M D. Hill and Mrs. T. 
Cowley and childrrn scent Tues
day in Spofford attending the 
Baptist revival; Mrs. Hill re
mained to visit friends.

Allan Williams was rushed to 
Del Rio Friday and underwent 
an operation tor appendicitis. 
We are glad to report that Allan 
is improving fast and we all 
hep-, to see him back soon.

Mr. and Mrs. M Tanneberger 
returned Wednesday morning 
from Pearsall where they had 
spent the week end wuth rela 
tives. They were delayed on 
their return trip, having been 
vater bound.

The Fort Clark horsewomen 
left Tuesday merning for Men
ard to participate in the big 
horse show which took place 
Thursday. Among those in the 
party were Mrs. H. H. Cheshire, 
Mrs. Paul Disney, Mrs. Otto R. 
Stitlinger, Mrs. Blunt, Mrs. W. 
Drake, Miss Natalie Tompkins.

A. F-. Davis and Will W. Price 
returned Saturday from a trip to 
Austin, where they had business 
in the State Department of Edu 
cation with reference to the sale 
of the Brackettville $40,000.90 
high school bonds. They said 
that they had no trouble in hav 
ing the department take over the 
bonds.

T H E  BLUE DIAMOND S TO R E
g r o c e r ie s  a n d  f r u it s

VEGETABLES THREE TIMES A WEEK^ 
FRESH SHIPPED MEATS OF ALL KINDS

-  The Best That You Can Get —
REMEMBER THAT WE HAVE SPECIALS 

EVERY SATURDAY

W e Guarantee Satisfaction or Your M oney B ack  
P H O N E  142  F R E E  D E L IV E R  I'

1 NOW7 HAVE A COMPLETE

Sanitary Dairy
Fully equipped with concrete floor and screened. 

Our co7/s are T. B. Tested, and we have

SWEET MILK, BUTTERMILK 
and BUTTER

Delivered Morning and Evening Phone 70 R 3

LANGSTON DAIRY

Y o u ’ l l  e n jo y  y o u r  m e a ls  m ore w ith

HOME COOKING
Good A p p e t i z i n g ,  H o m e -co o k e d  F ood  

TRY US AND BE CONVINCED!

The Henze Cafe

Methodist Church
Ther~ will be church services 

at the Methodist Church next 
Sunday morning and evening.

During the absence of Rev. W . 
A. Fulbright, Rev. R. B Lively, 
Methodist Pastor of La Pryor, 
will have charge of both services.

A good attendance should be 
present to hear the visiting 
minister.

Notice
A new City Ordinance makes 

all water bills due on the 
first of each manth. The limit 
of time for paying will expire on 
the tenth of each month. If 
bills are not paid by the tenth 
water will be cut eff and a charge 
of one dollar will be made for 
reconnection. Patrons are re
quested to please bear this 
change in mind.
Brackettville Waterworks Dept.

•j. t  EË ' ^ I— ’l y f c  V'Cm d i r

1 9 2 5  F O R D  T R U C K

H u  cah nr. ! excellent body. 
•Tike. as an offer on this.

Easy Pavmants

DEASON SERVICE STATION
T exas

THiS STATION WILL HANDLE

Gulf Products
GASOLINE AND OILS  

Beginning June 1st

The Hybarger Gulf Station
C H A R L E Y  H Y B A R G E R ,  PROP.

FIRST CLASS CAR WASHING AND GREASING 
TUBE REPAIRING AND VULANIZING

India Tires and Tubes

a

N E W  B E A U T Y  F O R  T H E

NEW FORD
N E W

Body Lines
N E IV

Rustless Steel
NE W

Radiator Lines
N E W

Wheels

L O W  p r i c e d

U S E

1

N O TE T H i.S E
ROADSTER

C «u p f 0N ■ • • J * " ’ TUDOR SEDAN .UULR_i . . , . $500 SPORT COTTPP
TWO-WINDOW FORDOR SEDAN ' U  E . /n ,
THREE WINDOW FORDOR SEDAN '

C A B R IO L E T  T n t S r r 'A N  * $S2c•v -----  • • ' TOWN SEDAN
(F. O. B. Detroit plus freight and delivery. 

Bumpers and spare tire extra )
Universe Credit Cosuuay of ,,
. off^syoz mother Ford economy

solo *.yo c j ‘.r<y'ZEo

McCabe a Drug Store
Veltmann & Sons

Brackettville*
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Try this

BETTER 
BLADE

In Your Razor

Ju*l like fittutf A »erfion of lh<a 
barber • razor into your u i t l f

10t  each
» « Í  § “ # ! * « « ¥ =  !  I f »  * * •  V

Wade a Butch er
» ■ •  i f E C Ì A i  ■» ' #

Blades
a  W A D I 4k BMK T i

r-* sj»¿ Pi cist» *sr 1 .■■» »

NIPPER DRUG CO.

Social Happenings
Of Brackett and Fort Clark

BY MARY LOUISE THOMPSON

a bridge in honor of her house 
guest, Miss Elizabeth Mitchell of

Night Bridge Club 
Entertained

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Bartbsrger>^#" ‘' nb° n'° ' 
entertained with a oretty dinner-! Mus 'Vmfree Thompaon was
bridge on Monday evening, hav- : auccesaf“ ' brld*?’ rJe,ce,' T B a 
ing as their guests the m em bers'bf u‘ ltul dancte handkerch.ef. 
o f the Night Bridge Club, and a The bon"  ^ s t  was also pre- 
few additional friends. sen ted a lovely dance handker-

Mr and Mrs. John F. Dooley ; c _6 . , ,A dainty salad coarse wa3 ser
ved to the following: Miss

Dooley (
were successful, receiving, re
spectively, a cigarette case and a 
set of 3anitas hot plate mats. ; 
Mrs. Burn Ballantyne was given ! 
the high guest prize, a porch 
tray for serving iced drinks.

Thô party was held on th e , 
spacious veranda amid beautiful

Elizabeth Mitchell, Miss Anita 
i Anthony, Miss Eleanor Nipper, 
i Miss Winfree Thompson, Miss 
j Katherine Lowe, Mrs. Tom 
tVandy, Miss Betty Thompson of 
La Feria.

potted plants and cut flower 
decorations. | Birthday

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. p a r t y
V. a Deason, Dr. and Mrs. W. j Mrs H (w y Lowe and „1r3.
W. Nipper, Mr. and Mrs. T- Q ^ jg y  j ones entertained on Mon- 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. - urn evening with a birthday 
Ballantyne, Mr. and Mrs. John , party for Mrs c!aude williams, 
F. Dooley. Mrs. B. B.
Mrs. Jim Clamp, Mrs 
Petersen, Judge Stadler

Moeur, 
N. P.

Afternoon 
Bridge

Mrs H. H, Hamir.ons enter- \ 
tuned on Mouda; afternoon with f

¡at the home of Mrs. T. C. 
¡Whitehead.
\ Lovely roses and snapdragons 
j lent effective decorations.
J The honoree received congrat
ulations and gifts, after which 

42”  was played.
Delicious ee cream and cake

The ELITE CAFE
is a cafe where quality food 
is cooked to your taste and 
pleasantly served.

Families will find here a nice 
quiet place f  or a delightful 
family dinner, an r time.

Get your meals here during the 
hot summer days.

were served to the following: 
Mrs. Elise Sauer, Misses Emma 
and Else Sauer, Mrs. C. D, 
Covington, Mrs. Frank Turner, 
Mrs. W. C. Whitehead, Mrs. T. 
C. Whitehead, Miss Jessie 
Dudley, Mrs. Claude Williams, 
Mrs. C. Westphal.

Bridge
Supper

Miss Anita Anthony entertain
ed delightfully on Tuesday eve
ning with a bridge supper for 
twelve.

Beautiful Shasta daisies and 
sweet scabiosa were placed about 
the rooms in baskets and bowls, 
and dainty, vari colored Chinese 
Dianthus were held in bud vases 
on the three tables.

Mrs. H. H. Hammons was sue 
cessful among the ladies, and A! 
Robinson held the mm’s high 
score. Each received a box of 
delicious confections.

Misses Marguerite and Mary 
Lou Anthony assisted in serving 
the tables.

The guests included Misses 
Eleanor Nipper, Winfree Thomp
son, Betty Thompson of LaFeria 
Elizabeth Mitchell of San An
tonio, Mrs. H. H Hamtnon and 
Messrs, Al Robinson, Tony Ket- 
terson, Red Breedlove, Heinie 
Rumfelt, Pat Patterson, Jim 
Hawley.

Dinner
Party

Maj. and Mrs. L. M. Weaver 
entertained with a pretty dinner 
party on Friday evening of last 
week.

The table was attractive with 
a center bouquet of Shasta 
daisies and pink sweet peas held 
in a silver bowl. Pink candles 
burned in silver holders.

The guests were Col. D. D. 
Tompkins, IMiss Tompkins. Col 
S. R. H. Tompkins, Maj. and 
Mrs. Chandler, Capt. and Mrs. 
Newell, Lt. and Mrs Conrow.

Informal-
Party

Miss Eleanor Nipper entertain
ed with an impromptu party o.i 
Monday evening. Plans were 
made for a picnic supper and 
swimming party at the ranch 
but inclement weather and bad 
roads had to be considered at the 
last minute, so the hostess 
and her guests had a delight
fully informal evening at horns. 
Music and dancing were features 
of the evening’s entertainment.

The guests were Misses Betty 
Thompson, .Anita Anthony, Mary 
Rose Jones, Ethel Mae Stadler, 
Messrs. Bryant, Heinie Rumfelt, 
Starnes. Jim Cotton, McNeil, 
Pat Patterson.

The Elite Cafe
ALBERT T  TERRY, MGR.

Spofford News
Mrs Curtis and daughters of 

Caddo Mills are vhitiog their re
latives. Mrs. Gay and Mrs. Ruby 
Curtis.

Otis Clark of Sau Antonio is 
visiting Bruce Williamson. He 
will leave Spofford Friday for 
Kelly Field.

Miss Evelyn Rose, Hansel Rose 
and Jame Rose left Wednesday 
for Sabina! after a few days visit 
with their friends.

Mr. and Ilrs. Hugley are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Melton 
during the Revival Meeting.

Miss Collyce Earnest of Eagle 
Pass spent a few days last week 
with Ruth Speed.

Mrs Robt. Nicko! visited with 
Mrs. Hawkes of Del Rio last
week.

Mrs. J. W. Patterson left 
Thursday for New Mexico. She 
has been staying with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Baleh.

Bud Custer was rushed to Dei 
Rio Tuesday where he will un
dergo an operation for appen 
dicitis.

Rev. Watkins of Plainsview is 
holding a Revival meeting in 
Spofford,

Mr. Hartley left for Sanderson 
Saturday after a two weeks visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. !!, Speed

Another Voluntary
Electric Rate Reduction

NOW IN EFFECT
The Company is pleased to announce 

a reduction in the first step of the domes
tic and commercial lighting service sched
ules which went into effect immediately 
after June meter readings.

The old rate basis will be used in ren
dering your next bilibecaus it covers cur
rent consumed up to the June meter read
ing, but the following bill will be on the 
reduced rate basis and will cover current 
now being used.

The reduction of these rate schedules 
is made possible by a wider and increased 
use of electricity and is in line with our 
policy of continuing our rate reductions 
This further decrease is offered to our 
customers to encourge the more general 
use of lighting and other electrical devices 
in the home and office.

CENTRAL POWER
AND

LIGHT COMPANY
Electricity — Your Cheacest Servant

School Work Slow
Work wa3 resumed Tuesday on 

the foundation construction on 
the new high school building, af 
ter several days of enforced idle
ness due to rains and inclement 
weather which held up the con
crete work.

The foundation holes had beer- 
dug in one day and a half—a 
record—and just when it appear
ed as if the contractor, W. W. 
Brown, would have a good lee
way in his schedule, the rainy 
3eason set in and held this work 
up. Fortunately, the nature of 
the ground was such that there 
was no caving in, and there was 
very little damage done. This, 
and sunshine, enabled workers to 
resume the work Monday.

Efforts will be made to bring 
the foundations up and the con
struction up out of the ground 
this week, after which the other 
work will not ba held up much 
by the weather.

-------------------- o--------------------

Locals Win Game
The Brackettville Black Giants 

Sunday afternoon defeated the 
Del Rio colored team in a fast 
and thrilling game of baseball, 
the game going 13 innings and 
Brackettville winning 3-2.

The local colored ..team has 
played 7 games and won all. 
They are matched to play the 
San Antonio Black Monarchs on 
June 13—10.

Masons Elect
La9 Moras Lodge No. 444 A. 

F. & A. M. at their regular 
meeting la3t Monday night elect
ed the following officers for the 
ensuing year:

0  F. Seargeant. W. M.
Ckley Jones, S. W.
W. R. Long, J. W.

L. A. Nease, Treasurer. 
Maurie Tanneberger, Sect’ v. 
Frank Turner, Tiler.
The above officers and the ap- 

' pointive officers will be installeJ 
next Tuesday night. June 24th,

Barb Wire For Sale, one half 
larket price. See Jim Clamp.

Notice
Property owners on Spring 

Street, who contemplate nuking 
water connections should give 
this matter attention at once. 
The present cost for a connect- 
on is $13.50.

.After Spring Street is paved the 
cost will be increased to include 
all additional materials and labor 
for cutting and replacing pave
ment.
Brackettville Water >voiko Dent.

COMING! COMING!

W HAT? P E E  W E E  
G O L F  C O U R S E

WHEN? S O O N

W HERE? D ow n  T o w n  L o t

FOR WHAT? R ecrention  and
A m u se m e n t

FOR WHOM? A n y  M em b er  
of the F a m ily

N O T E --H re have joined the Gang to help
make it Brackettville’s greatest

Fourth of July Celebration.
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE Mrs. Snoop Has a Double

THE FEATHERHEADS By Oibome
S» WVliTK V*» I'll«« >

OH MISTER.
BLëAUToCCH -YOU MUSÍ 

ACQUAINT US U31TÍ-4 50MF 
OF YttOR EXPPRIMENT5 IN 
STAG? LIGHTING ! •

; ■ :V ¿

/^THEY MUST BF FRIGHT
FULLY INTPCSTING ! • I WAS 
TRYING TO READ UP ON THE 
S OBJECT LAST NIGHT -  BUT J ¡ 
FEUX WAS 5 0  ENSCbSStO /\ J  
IN MIS STUPID SOLITAIRE !

Cultivating Felix
splendid l-

You MUST LET ME 
SHOD YOU A WACD 
ONE THAT JOHN 
DCED ONCE TAUGHT* 

ME 1
-mir

SUUFFLE Z PACK? OF 
CARDS'. -  DEAL
four  rows o p
El GUT CARDS EACH 
WE OBJECT IS To 
BUILD UP IN THE 
FIRST ROW IN WE 
ORDER OF 2 .5 X  
JACK •, SECOND ROI0 
IN ORDER OP 5.6, 
q.QOtENi'W 'ftD 
R O W A TIOiK,w g  
IN S U I T ! ACES 
ARE BEHOVED TO 
PfiOVlDE SPACES.

AFTEB TUt FiBST 
FOUtt BOWS ABE- 
DEALT, MAKE a l l  
POSSIBLE MOVES, 
WED FILL SPACK 
IN FiBST W B E E  
BOWS FftOM LIE 
DECST.COVEB WE 
FO uiW  BOW 
AND So oN.TlIBU 
THE DECK*

oAlong the Concrete

1

The Home Censor D

OH £<?y, IF MARTHA EVER REAP IRIS I WOULD HAVE TO mv stuff IN
IRE SLNWE.R.

M ICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe
® Western Newspaper Uruoa The Boy Sure Loves to Kid Ole Ezxy

The
Clancy* 
Kids

* *

The Team Had the R iih t 
Idea

By
PERCY L. CROSBY

|Copyriiht̂ B̂̂ M5Clar»̂ l*»sp»PĴ Tn4>caie

HftffAFTER THC FAM ILY MEN0F T'HC 
T E A M  W I U .  HAVE TO PARK THEIR CARR/ACES'
OUTSIDE THE- DIAMOND IN ORDER NOT TO 

SPOIL COOP HI TS-

kNOW HE X 
6 0 T THE BALL

All w e t

-fr  ^

/ w  >\

H E V 'c e r T H A T  “ 7
Of FEN TH E DIAMOND/ jKlO

/W  A  _ J
- Y c m m !  . . — 7 2 7 —
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
ECENTLY there were un
veiled in the Hall of 
Fame on the campus of 
New York university, 
busts of nine great Amer
icans. It is a remarkable 
fact that of these nine im
mortals who have thus 
taken their places in this 
American Valhalla, seven 
were natives of the same 

y ' fu f  stare and five of them
rj) iV were graduates of the

¿1) same uni versity. Insofar as
Massachusetts this year is 

celebrating its tercentenary and hon
oring the men who helped add to her 
renown as a colony and a state, the 
ceremony at the New York institution 
might properly be regarded as a part 
o f the tercentenary celebration. For 
those seven men all sprang from the 
soil o f the Old Bay state and five of 
them were graduated from Harvard!

The nine who were thus honored in 
this year's ceremony included two 
Statesmen, two historians, an author, 
a poet, an educator, an inventor and 
a Jurist. Their names and their rec
ords of achievement are as follows:

John Qnine.v Adams was born in 
Braintree, Mass., July 11, 1707. After 
graduation fom Harvard he practiced 
law In Massachusetts and first entered 
public life in 1794 when President 
Washington appointed him minister to 
Holland and two years later minister 
to Portugal. In 1797 he became min
ister to Prussia, and at the end of his 
career in that post returned to Massa
chusetts where lie was eleeted to ttie 
State senate in 1S02. The next year 
he was elected to the United States 
senate. President Madison appointed 
him minister to Itu<sia in 1809 and 
he played an important part in arrang
ing tiie treaty of peace which ended 
tlie War of 1812 between Great P it- 
uin and the United States. Adams 
was next appointed minister to li ; r- 
land. and after an absence of e : t 
years abroad lie was called bad. to 
America to serve as secretary of si: ;e 
under President Monroe.

Adams’ principal achievement as o- 
retary o f state was the treaty v !i 
Spain, whereby Florida was ceded to 
the United States for $5,900,000. Mi 
the campaign o f 1824 he was *•!'•< • l 
President over Andrew Jackson v u 
the election was thrown into tin* h- : e 
o f representatives, but in the e!e<. <»;i 
o f 182S Jackson was the victor. U 
ever, the cx-I'resident did not ion : 
main in private life. In 1831 h“ v s 
elected to congress where lie rem.ii- i. 
representing the same district of M- ;- 
nchusetls. until his death in W.t i- 
Ington February 2d, ISIS.

George Bancroft, bom in Worces.er, 
Mass., October 3, 1800, was also a 
Harvard graduate. After study i.-.g 
abroad he selected history as h .s 
special branch and soon became wide
ly known, both in Europe and Amer
ican as a historian and teacher. The 
first volume of his greatest work, 
“ History of the United States," was 
published n 1834. When James 1\. 
Polk became President he appointed 
Bancroft secretary of the navy and 
his greatest achievement in this posi
tion was to win the title of “ founder 
o f the United States Naval academy” 
by establishing the training school for 
our future sea captains at An
napolis, Md. Bancroft «lied in Wash
ington, January 17, 1891.

James Fenimore Cooper, born in 
Burlington, N. J.. September 15, 1780, 
was the author who immortalized the 
American Indian in his “ Leather- 
stocking Tales,”  and whose sea st(Ties 
revolutionized the literature of the sea.

One day while reading an English 
novel lie made a remark which has 
become a classic of would-be au
thors: “ I believe I could write a 
better story myself." Encouraged by 
his wife, he attempted It, and in 1820 
his first novel “ Precaution”  was pub
lished anonymously. It attracted some 
attention in England and it encour
aged him to continue his writing. The 
result was “The Spy.” published a year 
later, and “ during the winter of 1821- 
22 t ie  American pubLc awoke to the

jA r z z s  K K m rzoR K  c o o p e r
b y  V ic to r S a lva to re

fact that it possessed a novelist of its 
own.”  Cooper died in Cooperstown, 
X. Y'., September 14, 1851.

One phrase, “Give me liberty or
give me death!”  is synonymous for 
the name of Patrick Henry, “ the Ora
tor of the Revolution.” Born at Stud- 
ley, Va., May 29, 173G, the future ad
vocate of freedom was an indolent pu
pil in school anil a failure in business. 
But when lie took up the study of law 
he found himself and soon became 
known as one of the most brilliant law
yers in a state noted for its legal lu
minaries. By 17G3 he had acquired 
renown as an orator and this was in
creased in the famous “ Parson’s Case” 
when lie denied the right of the Brit
ish king to abrogate acts of the co
lonial legislature.

Henry was an influential member of 
the Continental congress from 1774 to 
177(5 and a signer of the Declaration 
of Independence. In 177G he was chos- 
m  governor of Virginia and served un
til 1779. lie sat in the legislature 
from 1780 to 1784, again served as 
governor from 1781 to 1780, and once 
aiore, from 17SG to 1790, was a mem
ber of the state assembly. lie de
clined to sor\e in the Constitutional 
convention and opposed the ratifica
tion of the Constitution. Again in 
1799 lie ran for the legislature and 
was elected but «lied in Charlotte 
county. June (», 1799, before lie could 
take office.

Elias Howe, inventor of the sewing 
machine, was another Bay State prod
uct, having been born in Spencer, 
Mass., in 1819. In 1843-45 he ex
perimental with a lock-stitch sewing 
machine and finally perfected it. se
curing a patent in 1S4G. For years lie 
vainly sought recognition of Ids inven
tion, hoth in this country and in Frig
hted, where he sold his rights in 1817 
fur 50 pounds sterling. While absent 
abroad his patent was infringed upon 
by others, but eventually the courts 
decided in Howe’s favor, and after 
years of wretched poverty Ilowe sud
denly found himself wealthy. In 18G3 
lie erected a large sewing machine fac
tory at Bridgeport, Conn., where lie 
died in 1SG7.

James Russell Lowell, born In Cam
bridge, Mass., on February 22, 1819, 
was one of the famous groups of writ
ers which Massachusetts gave to the 
nation during the middle half of the 
Nineteenth century, and of them all 
Lowell was undoubtedly the most ver
satile. Having been graduated from 
Harvard in 1838 lie immediately en
tered the Harvard law school, took his 
degree in 1S40 and began to practice.

After several years abroad Lowell 
returned to become it teacher in Har
vard nnd to enter upon an epoeli in 
his life as a scholar and critic. He 
became the first editor of the newly 
established Atlantic Monthly in 1S57, 
resigning in 1861 to become associ
ated with the North American Review 
in 1864. He resigned that position in 
1872 and again went abroad, where the 
famous English colleges of Oxford and 
Cambridge conferred degrees upon

E L IA S  H O W & —
b y  C h a rles K e c k

him. In 1S77 he was named United 
States minister to Spain and in 1S80 
was transferred to England, returning 
to America in 1885. On August 12, 
1891, he died in Cambridge.

Horace Mann, born In Franklin. 
Mass., May 4, 179G, after his grad
uation from Brown university became 
a teacher, and then a lawyer. He was 
a member of the Massachusetts legis
lature from 1827 to 1857, and from 
1837 to 1818 served as secretary of 
the Massachusetts board of education.

Mann visited Europe in 1843 and 
brought back with him reports on for
eign school systems which attracted 
wide attention. Due to his efforts the 
school system of Massachusetts was 
entirely reorganized and became’ a 
model for many oilier states. From 
1848 to 1853 Mann served as a mem
ber of congress. After his term was 
over he became president of An
tioch college in Ohio and served there 
until his deatli in 1859. History has 
preserved his fame as the founder of 
tiie norma! school system in this coun 
try and “ father” of tiie American puli 
lie school system.

John Lothrop Motley won his 
fame as a historian of a European 
country. lie was born in Dorchester. 
Mass., April 15, 1814, and was gradu
ated fom Harvard in 1831. He then 
went to Germany to study, and upon 
li is return to tills country studied law. 
althir.gh literature was more to his 
taste. He published an American nov
el in 1829, hut it attracted little at
tention. After a short career at the 
American legation in Russia lie re
turned to America again to serve a 
term in tiie Massachusetts legislature.

After ten years of hard labor, dur 
ing which tie returned to Europe and 
found it necessary to rewrite much of 
that which tie had already written; he 
published his “ History of the Dutch 
Republic”  in 1856 and was immediate 
ly acclaimed both in America and 
abroad. Along with these literary 
honors came a call to public service, 
and from 1SG1 to 18.57 lie served as 
American minister to Austria, and 
from 18G9 to 1879 to Great Britain. 
Motley died in Dorchester, England. 
May 29, 1877.

A statesman, a writer, an educator 
and inventor and two historians—such 
vas the contribution of Massachusetts

the 19:50 Hall of Fame ceremonies, 
o make it complete, she also provided 

a great jurist—Joseph Story. He was 
born at Marblehead, Mass., in 1779. 
Harvard graduated him in 179S and 
Salem saw him begin practice as a 
lawytr in 1801.

He was elected to congress in 1898 
and in 1811 became speaker of the 
house. Soon afterwards President 
Madison appointed him associate jus
tice of the Supreme Court of the Unit
ed States, and during his long career 
of 34 years on that high tribunal he 
assisted in tiie development of Amer
ican constitutional law and in fixing 
the status of the American admiralty, 
patent and equity jurisprudence. He 
died in Cambridge in 1845c

| Improved Uniform International

StmdaySchooi 
’ Lesson ’

I (B y  R E V .  P. B. F I T Z W A T E R ,  D. D.. M em  
ber  o f  F a c u l ty ,  M o o d y  B ib le  Institute

of Chicago.)
((c), 1930, W este rn  N e w s p a p e r  U nion .)

Lesson for June 22
T H E  RISEN LORD AND T H E  

G R E A T  COMMISSION

GOLDEN T E X T — Go ye therefore 
and teach all nations.

LESSON T E X T — Matthew 2S:l-20.
PR IM AR Y TOPIC— Carrying on

Jesus’ Work.
JUNIOR TOPIC— Our Marching Or

ders.
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SENIOR TOP

IC— Our Marching Orders.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TO P 

IC— The Great Commission.

I. The Empty Sepulchre (vv. 1-7).
1. The earthquake (vv. 1-4). This 

occurred when the glorious angel de
scended from heaven to roll tiie stone 
away from tlie tomb. This work of 
tiie angel was not to allow Jesus to 
escape, hut to show that tiie tomb was 
empty. Christ needed not even the

1 help of tiie angel, for He came forth 
j from the grave by Ilks own power ¡is 

the seal of Ills atoning work on tiie 
I cross (Rom. 1 :4). The open tomb and 

the angel sitting upon the stone with 
calm dignity, is a graphic picture of 
Christ’s triumph over tiie devil, and 
the terror of the keepers is a sample 
of what all of Christ's enemies shall 

| one day experience when lie comes 
In glory to reign as King.

2. The angel's message to the 
women (vv. 5-7).

(1) Fear not (v. 5). While the 
enemies had occasion to fear, these 

[ women who loved the Lord received 
j  good news from tiie empty toinb. Tiie 
| empty tomb puts an end forever to all 
i doubts and fears. Let every teacher 

endeavor to show the greatness of the 
fact that tiie tomb was empty, for it 
shows that we have a living Christ. 
Tiie resurrection of Christ should he 
tiie major theme o f those who give 
out the Christian message. (2) “Come, 
see” (v. 6). The angel told the women 
that tiie Lord had risen and invited 
them to see the place where He lay. 
Tiie Lord made special effort to con
vince tiie disciples of tiie reality of 
Ilis resurrection. He remained with 

I them for forty days, giving them many 
“ Infallible proofs.”  (3) “ Go quickly" 
(v. 7). Having seen for themselves, 
their responsibility was to go and tell 
tiie message. Experience is necessary 
before testimony. They were to go 
quickly to the disciples wjth tiie mes
sage. assured that the Lord would 
go before and meet them.

II. The Risen Lord Meets the 
Women (vv. 8-19).

Tiie women quickly obeyed tiie com- 
j mand of the angel, and were running 
! to bring word to tiie disciples. Jesus 

met them on tiie way. Those who 
have an experimental knowledge of 

! Christ should go speedily to tell others 
of it. When they saw Jesus—that He 
was really the Lord—they worshiped 
Him.

III. Paying Money to Circulate a 
Lie (vv. 11-15).

That Jesus arose from the dead 
could not be denied even by the San
hedrin. They saw only one way out 
of the difficulty; that was to bribe 

j the keepers to tell a lie. They had 
paid money for Ilis betrayal—now 

I they paid more money to circulate a 
lie about Ilis resurrection. This 

j  shows the wonderful power that 
: money lias over tiie lives and con- 
. sciences of men. It not only induces 
j people to lie, but it even muzzles 
tiie mouths of some teachers nnd 

| preachers.
IV. The King's Great Commission 

j  (vv. 16-20).
1. The royal authority (v. 18).
By virtue of Ills divine authority,

He issued this command to the dis
ciples. In order to prepare them for 
the reception of this command. He 
declared unto them that all power in 

| heaven and earth had heen given unto 
j Him.

2. The commission itself (vv. 
19. 20).

It consists of three parts. (1) Go 
teach all nations. This is tlie* first and 

1 primary business of tiie disciple. This 
i command has been issued to all dis- 
! ctples by fh«> risen and mighty Lord.

(2) Baptize them in tlie* name of the 
j  triune God. Those who have become 
1 disciples of the Lord should receive 
the rite which signifies that relation- 

| ship to Him. (5) Teach them to oh- 
\ serve all of Christ’s commandments 

(v. 29). Those wtio have become 
Christ’s disciples should he taught 
conformity to His will.

3. The available power (v. 2).
Those who obey Christ in carrying

out this commission shall enjoy His 
abiding presence.

Prayer the Golden Key
Prayer is a golden key which should 

open the morning and lock up tiie eve 
cing.—Bishop Hopkins.

Making Short Cut»
Thorp are plenty of cuts a«Toss cor 

ners that one can make in life, in edu- 
cation. In business, in politics, in reli
gion. But there is really no short cut 
to any promised land.—Edgar Whit
aker Work. D. D.

Should Have Jesua With U»
What lessons the sea teaches us. it 

Is calm like life at times, then stormy, 
also like life, causing shipwrecks. If 
we sail life’s sea, we should have 
Jesus with us in the ship.—Morris 
Martin.

So goodto eat
and such, an
effective
regulator
“  that millions eat it 
as their favorite bran

cereal

POSTS
H A K E S

WI TH OTHER PARTS OF WHEAT
A  Product o f  General Foods Corporation

t  teto. o:r. cerp.

W O O L  I
and

hides
Highest Prices PAID « r

P R IC E S Q U O T E D
Wool B ags Supplied

Let Us Have Your Inquiries

SIEWERSSEN HIDE & WOOL CO.
Houston, Texas

Bird’s Many Name»
The quail is also called bob-white ! 

In tiie North; in tiie South this same 
bird is known as tiie partridge or 
Virginia partridge. Barrows’ "Mich
igan Bird Life” lists this in -a sep
arate family from that of the grouse, 
ptarmigan, partridge, etc., which in
cludes the spruce partridge or ! 
spruce grouse; tiie ruffed grouse or 
common partridge; the Canada 
ruffed grouse; ptarmigan; prairie 
chicken, etc.

Fifteen years after his gradua
tion, Dr. Caldwell became famous 
for a single prescription which 
now, after forty years, is still mak
ing friends.

Today Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup rep- 
sin is the world's most popular lax
ative. Millions of people never 
think o f using anything else when 
they’re constipated, headachy, bil- | 
inus, feverish or weak; when [ 
breath is bad, tongue coated, or j 
they’ re suffering from nausea, gas, 
or lack o f appetite or energy.

Pr. Caldwell's Syrup I’epsin Is 
made today according to tiie orig
inal formula, from herbs and other 
pure ingredient«. It is pleasant- 
tasting; thorough in the most ob
stinate case«- ; gently effective for 
women and children. Above all, it 
represents a doctor’s choice of what 
is safe for the bowels.

Scotch W om en Curling
Curling, long considered a man’s 

game, lias become a feminine pas
time in Scotland. Some women have 
become experts at tlie game, and 
many new curling clubs for them 
were formed during the winter. The 
famous Scottish organization, the 
Kinross Curling club, is the latest to 
form a women's section, which is al
ready flourishing.

PELLAGRA
Write for BIG FREE hook giving 
signs, symptoms and valuable infor
mation regarding pellagra. Just your 
name and address.

DR. S. E. MADDOX 
Carbon Hill, Alabama Dept. W 1085
W eevilnip c o n t r o l s  al l  c o t to n  d a m a g i n g  in 
sects .  N o  In v es tm en t  n ecessa ry  f o r  a g e n t«  
to  h a n d le  W e e v i ln ip  o r  ou r  fly s p r a y  for 
d a ir y  a n d  h o u se h o ld  use. W r i t e  f o r  l i t e r 
a tu r e  a n d  d eta ils .  W e e v i ln ip  L a b o r a t o r i e s  
Co., P. ( >. B o x  84, H o u s to n ,  T ex as .

P AR K ER ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M

Removes Dandruff--Stops Hair b ailing 
Imparts Color and 

Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair
60c ard §1.00 at Dru rgicta. 

Hiscox Chem. Wks.. Patch»gue,N.Y,
FLORESTO N S H A M P O O —  Ideal for use in
connection with Parker’sHairBalFam Makes the 
hair soft and fluffy. 60 cents by mail or at drug
gists. Hiscox Chemical Works, Patchojrue. N  Y .

| p a 7 bvesteeats to 
W ) 0 fit every need

W e have never had a Loss 
Paid in cash capita! over $2,000,000
STATE BLDG. & LOAN ASSN., Houston, Tex.

DAISY FLY KILLER '
Placed anywhere, DAISY FLY KILLER attract« asdT 
kills all flies. Neat, clean, ornanertal, convenient and

Laata all aea- 
aon. Made of metal.

can’t apOl or tip over» 
»rill not aoil or Injur»

H A R O LD  S O M E R S , BR OOKLYN , N . Y »

W. N. U., HOUS TON, NO. 24-1930.

Duchess Claims Vassals
Claims o f the duchess of Norfolk 

that some of her tenants are her 
“ vassals” have just been upheld by 
tbe Sheriff court o f Dumfries, Scot
land. Tiie duchess, as Baroness Iler- 
ries, claimed the redemption on cer
tain Dumfries properties of the old 
“ dues”  known as “ casualties,”  a 
form of ground rent in respect to  
land she inherited in 1908. Tiie sys
tem lias grown from the time when 
vassals held land from the feudal 
lords in return for military service.

Cisticnra
Preparations
fu t lc u r a  S o a p — fragrnntandpure, 
to cleanse and purify, C a t ie u r a  
O in tm en t—antiseptic and healing, 
to remove pimples, rashes and irrita
tions which mar the beauty of the skin, 
and finally C uticura T alcu m  — so 
smooth and pure, to impart a pleasing 
fragrance to the skin.

Soap 25c. Ointment 26c. and 50c. Talcum 25c. 
Proprietors: Potter Drug *  Chemical Corporation, 
Maid«. Meat
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BDCjter lh9 lur? c* ths
The mountam and h*ll 

2t ' e t c * : l o r  kirr?4£/ a:-«- ».»/ordrcusly 
lovely.. and nn?r.y delightful r•_• **:!re
sorts are 2v2'tsb!s be these who wgrt 
rest, ard quiet, ind bracing 5tr—vyth 
opportunities for golf, tennis,, horse
back riding and other sports of the 
open.

Pier it  rpe-J ycuT'OMb’orrfchi.s year ’■-. <r\— 
Stota Nawim* n a11 th« worH will yO‘, 
rctura se wWng t© cc-operot* n  5* :»g you r. 
perfect »“arc* c* reersot’on.

Ws shd! fee happy to furnish cny ¿ezrz-i h- 
formotion concsrcing where end how to 00.

2 CENTRAL POWER
I  AMO

t LIGHT COMPANY

r*'. *

jr *'•*—

Notice By Publication
Of Final Account

The S ate of Texas, to the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Kin- j 
ney County, Greeting:

Methodist Services
The schedule of services of the 

Brackettville- charge is as follows: 
Preaching at Bracxettville 2d 

¡and Sid. Sundays morning and

CA T H O LIC  CH U R CH

.1 Sunday Mass at the Parish 
i Church at S:0Q a.m.

Sunday Mass at the Ft. Clark
W. F. Holmes, Executor of the 'night, and theitn. Sunday night. ; Service Ciub at 9.30 a.m.

Estate of iVilheimina Holmes, ' Preaching at Spoitord each! Sermon in Spanish the last 
having fi'ed in our County Court : 4th. Sunday morning and on Sunday of each month.

Friday night before.nis final account of the condition Every first Sunday of the

Ail night services begin at 
o ’clock.

of the estate of said Wiiheimina j preaching at Mon tell each 1st. n̂ot] i" t-h-e ?;la~3 w[y be at Spof- 
Holmes, Deceased, together with Sunday, morning and night, 
an application to be disenarged 
from said administration, you 
are hereby commanded, that by 
publication of this writ for
v/enty d ays in a newspaper reg- Trespass (Notice
uiarly published in the County of Notice ig hereby gjven that all 
Kinney, you give due notice to j hunting, hog hunting or other- 
ai! persons interested in the ac-; trespassing, is strictly for* 
count for final settlement ; bidden on the premises control-

ford instead of at Fort Clark.
Mass at 7 03 a.m. during the 

week.
Rosary and Benediction cf the 

j Blessed Sacrament on Sundays 
! and holidays at 7;30 p.m

Rev. P. Tonson, Rector,

said estate, to file their object
ions thereto, if any they have, 
cn cr before Juiv Term, 1920, of 
said County Court, commencing 
and to be holder at the court
house of said County, in the City 
ct BracLettville on the 1-ith. day 
of Julv . A. D., 1930, when said 
account and application Will be 
considered by said court.

Witness, Carl Kartes, Clerk 
of the County Court of Kinney 
County.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at my oiff:e in the 
City of Brackettville, Texas, this 
7h. day cf June, A. D. 1930.

CARL KARTES,
Clerk County Court, Kinney 
County, Texas. (Sea!)

A true ropy, I certify:
R. S. SALMON,

Sheriff, Kinney County, Texas.

led by C, Y. Slator. All viola- 
! tors will be prosecuted to the full 
extent cf the law,

25 2S. C. Y. Slftor.

I.. OD Q E

No ladiza “Traa-icrej’*
TLa fcuresu of etnvr.ioLy says It 

frequently tss  inquiries regarding 
burled treasures. These burial places 
are reported as marked either bj 

i siones arranged la row-s cr some other 
natural objects er c j markings tn 
rocks. On investigation it is generally 
found there is nothing in thrm of any 
value. The Indian never acquired ti e

Las Moras Lodge 
No 444 A. F. & M. 
meets first and 
3rd Monday every
month ir. Masonic 

Hal! m the Old Court House.
! ordia! invitation tcall visiting 
j Brethren. M. Tar.r.eb&rger Wcr- 
Jihipful Master: Will. Y7. Price,
! Secretary.

The Brackettville 
Chapter No. 60 Order 
of The Eastern Star 
meets on the first and

•oaceptjon of cither individual m ni j third Tuesdays o f eae^ m0"tfc at
bai wealth and did not have treasure 1 -, Tr. . . .............t  p. m, V is.ting members are

PrcLcl'c'a  f&r Iren 
Gahanized Iron Is Iron coated with ' 

riac to protect it. Sometimes the j 
Iron Is first electroplated with tic J 
and afterward Immersed in rneitec? ! 
zinc, but ordinarily the metal Is mere j 
ly cleaned anJ plunged into a zinc 
bath.

£
cordially invited. 
Sauer, W. M. and 
Sauer Secretary.

Miss» Emma
Miss Else

Spurt Mr: ¿el Langures
Slar.i; is jU'f snort-model language 

stripped down to get more speed with 
less torse po?.er.

«

ANNOUNCEMENTS  j
F o r  D is t r ic t  A t t o r n e y

The News-Mail is authorized to 
announce Julian LaCrosse of Del 
Rio as a candidate for re-election 

* as District Attorney, subject to 
: action of the Democratic Prij 
imaries, July 26.

The News-Mail is authorized 
to announce Van Haile McFar
land, of Eagle Pass, as a candi
date for the office of District 
Attorney, subject to action of 
the Democratic Primaries. July 
26th.
F or  C o u n t y  &  D is t r ic t  C l e r k  

The News-Mail is authorized 
to announce Car! Kartes as a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office cf County and District 
Clerk of Kinney County.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
The News-Mail is authorized to( 

announce Mrs. Rosa G. Perry as( 
a candidate fer re election as| 
C o u n ty  Treasurer of Kinney.
County, subject to the Novem
ber election.

F op. S h e r i f f  &  T a x  C o l l e c t o r  
Tho News-Mail is authorized 

to announce R. S. Salmon as a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office cf Sheriff and Tax Collect
or of Kinney County, in the Nov
ember election.

F op. T a x  A s s e s s o r  
The News-Mail is authorized 

to announce J. H. Lowe as a 
candidate for re-election as Tax 
Assessor of Kinney County, sub
ject to the November election,

Posted
My Live Oak Ranch is posted 

according to law. No hunting, 
fishing or otherwise trespassing 
will be allowed.

Paul Edwards

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a! 

trespassers on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, including the Martin Kinnej 
County pastures for the purposes 
of hunting, fishing, cutting wood 
or hunting hogs will be prose- 
cucsd to the full extent of the 
law. There will be no permits 
issued to camping parties,
Utf A. M. Slator.

Trespass Notice
No tresDassing of any kind al

lowed on my ranch, formerly 
known as the Judge M. D, Slator 
ranch. All violations will be 
prosecuted. E. Webb.

L imi rts !1(J
Agllïtlon continues far e ncir nu 

tiuna! anthem, when iceie Qct had 
time tn learn the cld cne,—Cincinnati 
Fraulret.

wont wait for an 
insurance agent to 
come around*
After it starts it 
is too late to get 
Insurance*
It you are not In
sured it is of ut 
most importance 
that you protect 
yourself. So whv 
not get that pol
icy today from the

H A R T F O R D ?

PHONE or CALL
L . A  N E A S E

— Q V r__

M r s  L I L A  N E A S E

Mrs. Comolli The Florist
FLOWERS WIRED OR SHIPPED ANYWHERES

BEAUTIFUL POT-PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

SEE MY GREENHOUSE WHILE IN THE CITY

END EAST SPRING STREET

Del Rio, Texas

DELCO LIGHT
SERVICE AND SALES

w v

E. E. BONNET, Dealer
Del Rio, Texas

I T  D O E S  P A Y
To look your best-You know it! 

Your Barber here can help you 
attain that attractive appearance 
that you desire.

Have Your Laundry
Done by THE WHIXE STAR LAUNDRY of Uvalde. 
Their work is satisoactory. They are also fully equip
ped to clean and press

SUITS AND DRESSES
We make Brackett every Wednesday and Saturday. 

Leave your Laundry or Tailoring with or phone the in* 
formation to the NEWS-MAIL OFFICE.

PALACE TAILOR SHOP 
and WHITE STAR LAUNDRY

U V A L D E . T E X A S

! 9

ALLAPINS LAMP
L ik e  th e  m a g ic  o f  t h a t  fam ou s lam p 

you  h a v e  an o b e d i a n t ,  g e m i a l ,  e v e r - r e a d y  
and e v e n - p r e r e n t  s e r v a n t - - t h e  TELEPHONE 
- - t o  c o n v e y  y o u r  com m and^, summon a i d ,  do 
e r r a n d s  and t r a n s a c t  y o u r  b u s i n e s s .

Del Rio & Western Telephone Co.

P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G
¥

Any size picture framed . .

Moulding suitable for any
of picture , .

g
I

I
I
?
f
I
I

I
I

Work Guaranteed . ,
’ i

Small picture frame's a 
speci ally . .

Mrs, J. I .  Thompson

PHOfelE 112
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